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UCAIDS 
Involvement 
Debated 
By SCOTI LANTERMAN 
Guardian Intern 

The second in a series of three 
hearings by the California State 
Assembly Subcommittee on 
AIDS was held Friday in the Cen
ter for Molecular Genetics at 
UCSD to determine the role of 
the Univer ity of California in 
treating AIDS patients. 

The debate centered on finan
cial issues concerning whether to 
primarily fund care for AIDS 
patients or upport research for a 
cure. 

"The University of California 
task force on AIDS should 
recommend whether priority 
should be given to research or 
care of AIDS patients," Tom 
Hayden, chairman of the sub
committee, said. 

According to Doctor Howard 
Robins, speaking for private hos
pitals in the San Diego area, the 
state should concentrate on pro
viding AIDS education for doc
tors and should address the prob
lem of un com pen ated health care 
provided to AIDS victims. 

"The state should mandate 
AIDS education for health pro
fessionals, as has been mandated 
in nine [other] states," he said. 

S peaking on behalf of the Les
bian and Gay Men Community 

enter, an organization that 
counsels approximately 1,800 
patients per month, was Al Best, 

See AID , page 8 

Astronomer - E. Margaret Burbidge spoke last Thursday. 

U C Astronomer Speaks 
On Space Exploration 

By JILL COLLEY 
Staff Writer 

UCSD astronomer E. Margaret Burbidge spoke to a group of 
science enthusiasts Thursday on the development of new 
methods for exploring the universe. 

Many of the technological advancement in observatories, as 
well as improvements in the scientific instruments that are 
launched in space, were discussed in the lecture. 

Innovations in both method of research have furnished 
scientists with new information about our solar system, Burbidge 
aid . 

Burbidge, director of the Center for Astrophysics and Space 
Sciences at UCSD, discussed in particular the advancement 

ee BURBIDGE, page 3 

Future Ph.D. Shortage Ad'dressed 
By SUSAN E. HYLEN 
Staff Writer 

In remarks to the Regent of the 
University of California, UCSD 
Chancellor Richard Atkinson 
called for the creation of a 
National Fellow hip Program for 
graduate student in order to ful
fill the need for Ph.D. in natural 
cience and engineering in the 

next century. 
Speaking in San Francisco on 

Feb. 16, Atkinson warned of "an 
increasing demand for Ph.D.s that 
will not be met by the upply," in 
upcoming years. 

He warned that "if corrective 
measures are not taken immedi
ately, by the ea rl years of the 
next centur , the annual supply 

f Ph .D.s available to the nation ' 
work for e will be about 10.500 
vers u a de mand for about 
18,000." 

U ' ing data colic ted from the 
National ' ience Foundation, the 
National eadem of Science ' 
and the ational cad'my of 

Engineers, Atkinson told the 
Regents that currently the coun
try employs 12,500 new Ph.D. 
scientists and engineers per year. 
Approximately 6,000 of these are 
in industry and 5,000 in universi
ties, he stated, with the remainder 
in government positions. 

Atkinson said that the non
academic sector would demand 
9,500 Ph.D. per year in natural 
sciences and engineering b the 
year 2004. 

I ncrease in both academic 
retirements and student enroll
ment will in rease demand for 
new Ph.D. in school to about 
8,500 per year in 2004, he added . 

As a result, he aid, in the early 
year in the ne t century the 
country will need about 18,000 
new Ph.D.s per ear to meet the 
d mands of indu try and univer
sities . Howe cr, the nation's uni
versities will only be produ ing 
about 12,000 per ear. 

Furthermore, Atkinson estima
ted that .000 of the!>c Ph . D.!. 
would be awarded to foreign !> tu
dent ', making it .. 'crtain that not 

all 12,000 will be available for 
employment in the United State ." 

This shortage "will have devas
tating consequence for colleges, 
universitie , busine sand indu -
try," he aid. 

In higher education, Atkinson 
predict that the competition will 
be acute among the top univer i
ties, and that " econd-tier institu
tions probably will experience 
erious difficultie ' in attracting 

and holding faculty." 
Atkin on al 0 aid a "bidding 

war" that could occur between 
universities and indu try for Ph.D. 
employees would serve neither 
well and would have seriolls Con-
equences for the nation' econ

omy and defen e. 
Atkin on recommended the 

implementation of a fellow hip 
program to provide in entive for 
college tudent con id ring 
graduate work . He aid 3,000 new 
fellowships of 25,000 ould be 
needed each ear to meet the need 
for Ph . D .. The ost of su h a 
program would be 300 million 

' ee Ph.D., page 7 

Protesters Picket 
'Anti-Choice' Clinic 

By ARLENE SISON 
Contributing Writer 

Dozens of pro-choice activists, 
including eight students from 

CSD, took to the streets of Col
lege Grove Friday afternoon to 
protest in front of a clinic that 
allegedly offers false, anti-choice 
information to women about 
abortions. 

The demonstration, sponsored 
by San Diego's chapter of the 
National Organization for Wom
en (NOW), "was organized to 
send a message that the Center 
For Unplanned Pregnancy is a 
fake clinic," said Lori Turner, 
coordinator of the protest and co
chairperson of the group's Repro
ductive Rights Committee. 

According to Turner and other 
prote tor , the Center advertise 
to women who are afraid they 
may be pregnant and want coun
seling. Turner said the Center's 
phone book ads are deceptive and 
are· designed to lure women into 
the clinic where they are hit with a 
barrage of anti-abortion propa-

ganda. 
"We're trying to make the pub

lic aware of what clinics like this 
are really doing," she said, point
ing to the clinic located at the side 
of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church on College Avenue. "A 
legitimate clinic lists it services, 
but a fake one tries to get at your 
emotions. 

"[The Center's] ad is a picture 
of a woman's face with tears in 
her eye and it doesn't say what 
services are available other than 
free pregnancy testing and what 
they call 'abortion education, ' ,., 
Turner continued. 

Protestors claimed that the 
Center provides abortion educa
tion through the use of "terror
techniques" uch a leaving a 
woman alone in a room to watch 
film or videos of "dead fetuses 
and bloody tissue" and be handed 
graphic pictures of how abortions 
are performed. 

While the director of the Cen
ter, Eileen Scipione, did not deny 
that part of the clinic's procedure 
included showing pictures to 

See ABORTION, page 7 

Basic Science Building 
Receives Bomb Threat 

By SETH S LA TER, ews Editor 

& DAVE WYNER, ASSOCIate 
News Edl/or 

The UCSD Medical School's 
Basic Science Building (BSB) and 
Biomedical Library were cleared 
late Thur day afternoon by police 
after receiving what one official 
su pected may have been a "copy 
cat" of the previous day's bomb 
threat call to the Student Center. 

The call .. ound[ed] like it 
could, perhap , be a copy cat," 
aid Campu Police Sergeant Jeff 

H utchin on, noting that the 
caller' non pecific language con
tituted what police con ider a 

low-level threat. 
Lou Felix, ecretary to the 

Medical School dean, received 
the call at approximately 4:25 
p.m. 

The 10-second call wa made 
by a you ng "male [with] no 
accent," he aid . "All he aidwa 
there is a bomb going off in the 
Ba ic Science Building. That wa 
it. He hung up." 

Feli then called the campus 
police. Upon arriving at the cene. 
Officer Dave Ro e pulled the fire 
alarm a "the easie twa to evac
uate the building." 

The alarm in the adjacent Bio
medical Librar al 0 ounded, 
ausing an e acuation of that 

building as well. 
ccording to Rose. appro i-

matel y 100-150 people were 
evacuated . 

"Thi building operates on an 
almo t 24-hour ba is," Rose aid, 
commenting that "people became 
very angry" over the interruption 
of their work. 

" It et people back," Rose said. 
"But public afety comes before 
lab experiments." 

See THREAT, page 3 

Media Can 
Influence Calls 

By REBEKAH DENN 
Guardian Intern 

If imitation is the highe t form 
of flattery, then la t week's bomb 
threat at the Ba ic cience Build
ing was one anonymous caller's 
compliment to another. 

While the compliment wa 
viewed by many in ide the build
ing a an unwanted interruption, 
expert consider it an example of 
imitative behavior. 

Mediaco erageofbombthreats 
lIch a those la t week c uld con

tribute to the imitative crime, 
aid Daniel Hallin . a tJ 0 

communication profe or. 
"They do have to know about 

them in order to cop them," he 
aid. 

Both media intere ' t and the 
' ee C LL , page 3 



SHORTS---

I\) UC NEWS 
UCSB Students Fast to Protest 
Racism, Demand Ethnicity Requirement 

SA TA BARBARA - Approximately 40 people 
gathered last Tuesday in front of UCS B' Cheadle 
Hall to announc~ the beginning of a hunger strike to 
last until the Untversity undertakes numerous mea
sures to eliminate what they view a in titutional 
racism and increase ethnic diversity on campus. 

WhIle mne students pledged to participate in the 
hunger strike until the administration meets their 
demands, about 30 additional students intended to 
fast for two or three days to support the cau e. 

The strike was decided upon because "We, as con
cerned student s, faculty and staff feel that we have 
exhausted all administrative remedies and have been 
forced to take more extreme action," reads a state
ment of intent prepared by the hunger strikers . "We 
feel that thi hunger strike will compel the community 
to pressure the various decision-making bodies on 
campus ... to take u eriously and grant us our 
demands." 

The protester have several demands: the adoption 
of a two-course ethnicity requirement, the abolish
me~t o~ the exi t ing two-course American history and 
mstltutlOns requirement, the creation of a task force 
to study the possible development of a gender studies 
requirement with a timeline for implementation and 
the development of an Asian-American studies 
department and a Native American studics program. 

Other demands include the hiring ofa minimum of 
ix minority faculty for each ethnic group at UCS B 

(African Americans, Native Americans, Asian Ameri
cans and Chicano-Latinos), the hiring of a minority 
for the vacant vice-chancellor for student se rvices 
position and the appointment of at least two under
graduate students to comprise 25 percent of a chancel
lor's advisory or Academic Senate committee. 

The fasti ng and hunger-strik ing student also want 
proof of university divestment from companies with 
financial ties to South Africa in accordance with the 
19 6 Regent agreement to begin divestment. 

In addition to the group 's demands, indi vid ual stu
dent organizations for Asian-Americans, Chicano l la
tinos and African-Americans each called for more 
university responsiveness and greater sensitivity to 
their particular needs, as outlined on separate list . 

- Chris Ziegler, Daily Nexus 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Seven U C Students Arrested During 
Protest at El Salvador Consulate 

BERK ELEY - Chanting "Free the students, stop 
the war, U .. out of EI Sa lvador" as they were led 
away in handcuffs , seven UC Berkeley student dem
on trators were arrested for trespassing at the El Sal
vador General Co nsulate in San Francisco Feb. 19. 

The demonstration was in response to the rec(~'t 
arrest and detainment of two universi ty students and 
five trade unionists and the killing of economics stu
dent Mario Flore Cuba in El Salvador, according to 

UC Berkeley senior Leanne Miller, one of the protes
ters arrested . 

Student activist groups in Lo Angeles, Washing
ton, D.C. and ew York were planning to hold sim
ilar demonstration yesterday to show their solidarity 
with student revolutionary groups in EI Salvador, 
according to Miller. 

The Universi ty of El Salvador has charged the al
vadoran go ernment with the murder of the econom
ics student, whose body was found Feb. 4 tortured 
and mutilated , accordi ng to Julie Sinai, spokesperson 
for National Call to Action: Stop the U.S. War in EI 
Salvador. Members of groups affiliated with the 
organization protested outside the consulate in sup
port of the students. 

Miller was arrested in El Salvador last month by 
Treasury police and detained for one day, allegedly 
for crossing into a guerrilla zone without the approp
riate passes. 

Six of the UC Berkeley student - Miller, Mary 
Cornelius, Melissa Gum, Michelle Hasle and Tom 
Parks - were taken to the Hall of Justice in San 
Fra ncisco, cited for trespassing and malicious 
mischief, and released . They are scheduled to appear 
in court on March 13. 

All the students are members of Students Again t 
Intervention in Central America. 

- Molly Absolon, The Daily Californian 

California Aggie Halts Home Delivery 
After Being Threatened With Lawsuit 

DA VIS - The California Aggie has indefinitely 
postponed its home delivery plan fo llowing advice 
from UC Davis administrators, who told t he paper 
that the Davis Enterprise has threatened a lawsuit. 

Foy McNaughton, president of the Davis Enter
prise, telephoned the office of the UCD vice chancel
lor for student affairs last week and said he was con
sidering a lawsuit against the Aggie on the grounds 
of unfair com petition . 

McNaughton was unavailable for comment. 
The assertion of unfair competition stems from the 
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Aggies tax-preferred status and the fact that it does 
not pay utility bills or rent. 

The Aggie and the Enterprise are both daily papers 
in the Davis community. The Aggie is primarily dis
tributed , free of charge, in stands throughout the 
UCD campus and the city. Subscriptions are available 
via mail for $8 per quarter. 

The Enterprise distributes to stands for 25 cents a 
copy and sells the "majority" of its papers thro ugh 
subscriptions of $6.75 a month, advertising director 
Allison Felcher said. The paper's share of the market 
penetration for advertising is approximately 70 
percent. 

- Nicole M. Bergeron, The California Aggie 

UCLA Questions Motives of UCSA in 
Lobbying for Students' Needs 

LOS ANGELES - UCLA's undergraduate 
government is protesting what members see as the UC 
Student Association's failure to adequately represent 
student intere ts by postponing a $5,000 membership 
payment to the organization . 

Stressing that the move does not signify a withdra
wal of affilia tion with the system-wide state lobbying 
group, Bruce Cowan , UCLA's undergraduate UCSA 
representative, said the withholding of the payment is 
Intended to prod UCSA away from involving itself in 
issue that do not directly affect students. Council 
will re-evalua te UCSA's actions in the spring, and , if 
it sees a favorable cha nge in the organizati on's 
actions, the money will be given to UCSA with an 
additional $5,000 Council is scheduled to pay at that 
time. 

It is uncertain what will happen if the student 
government doe not perceive an improvement in 
UCSA's conduct, according to UC lobbyist James 
Callahan, a UCLA junior. 

wit's not like anyone's out to get UCSA," Callahan 
said. " It's just a protest ... We're still going to partici
pate in the monthly meetings and the upcoming legis
lative conference." 

- Wade Daniels, The Daily Nexus 

If UCSDINFO 
San Diego Blood Bank in Desperate 
Need of Donors of All Types 

A seve re blood shortage has resulted from the high 
incidence of the flu in San Diego County, according 
to the Sa n Diego Blood Bank. At the same time the 
demand for blood has increased by five percent in 
San Diego Cou nty since Jan. I . 

Donors are needed now at the San Diego Blood 
Bank,44O Upas Street and any other San Diego 
County donor center or at a Bloodmobile loca tion. 

-compiled by Leesa Light 

Lights & Sirens 
Selecled entries Jrom the UCSD police activity log 

bookJor Ihe period February 171hrough February 21 

Friday, February 17 

. 7:30 p .m.: A 52-year-old male non- tudent was 
arrested for being drunk in public. He was trans
ported to County Jail. 

Saturda y, February 18 

• 4: 15 a .m.: An unknown student harassed a stu
dent at Fifth Dorms by calling six times in 40 
mi~utes . Four other incidents of obscene phone 
calling were reported to the police. 

Sunday, February 19 

• I :30 a.m .: A 24-year-Old student wa arrested 
for being drunk in public, a nd wa tra nsported to 
Cou nty Jail. 

• ~:40a . m.: A 1984 Toyota van was recovered by 
police after a pursuit on Del Collado. The owner 
was notified. 

Tuesday, February 21 

• 4:30 p .m.: An officer reported the discovery of 
photographs of Adolf Hitler left on the door of the 
Office of Religious Affairs. 

• 8:40 p .m.: A student wa hit over the head with 
a club by su peets who attempted to stea l his car in 
Lot 208. T he suspects were last seen drivinga g rey 
1982 Toyota Celica. The victim was transported 
to Scripps Memorial Hospi tal. 

• 10:00 p.m.: A scuffle in Lot 406 resulted in 
injuries to the stomach and head of one student. 
The victim did not req uest treatment. 

For the Week: 
Three cars and four bicycles were reported 

stolen . 
- compiled by Kenneth Jensen 

The UCSD Guardian 

Searching for a Bomb - Russ Moore (left) and Rick Empson 
(right), both from the San Diego County Sheriff's Department, led two 
speCially trained dogs through the BaSIC Science Building last Thurs
day after a worker received a bomb threat. 

CALLS: Motives Cited 
Continued from page I 
responses by those threatened tend 
to decline as the threats are made 
with increasing frequency, and 
become routine, said Steven 
Shuchter of the UCSD psychiatry 
department. 

He continued to explain that as 
the attention decrea es, so should 
the frequency of the threats. 

It is not surprising, aid John 
Wickstead, a UCSD psychology 
professor, that the public often 
seems to take threats lightly. 

"Consider how many threats 
the public is exposed to," he said, 
"by personal experience or 
through the media." 

Simply making the threat, 
Shuchter said, could serve two 
purposes for the caller. 

According to him, a caller could 
gain a sense of control from the 
threat, which shuts down build
ings and causes anxiety in others. 
Such a person , he added, might 
not feel he or she had much con
trol over his everyday life. 

Or, Shuchter said, the threat 
could avenge a gripe the caller 
had against the institution. 

"]t's an easy way to anonym
ously carry out a vende tta," he 
said. 

Shuchter also commented that 
the caller could be "anyone from 
a practically normal person with 

a gripe to a severely disturbed 
person who stops short of being 
able to act out his violence." 

" It generally takes something 
more than a gripe," conjectured 
Wlckstead . " I've had gripes with 
professors before, without threat
ening them," he said. 

Wickstead considers the ano
nymous callers to be antisocial 
personalities and said such people 
are categorized by an absence of 
remorse for their actions and a 
lack of morals. 

The typical citizen, he con
tinued, would not act on his desire 
for revenge. 

"We're principled. We'd feel 
guilty. We've been socialized" he 
said. ' 

The threats are less overtly 
aggressIve than most crimes 
committed by antisocial criminals 
Wickstead said. Those crimes: 
according to him, include physi
cal assault or actually planting a 
bomb. 

To carry out the threat, Shuch
ter said, would take a more driven 
sicker, and more tormented 
person. 

Wickstead compared the copy 
cat bomb threats to the copy cat 
computer viruses spreading 
through the nation. "They're 
forms of anonymous malice," he 
said . 
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THREAT 
Continue~ froJ!! page I 

The Sa n Diego County Sher
riffs Department was called and, 
at 5: 15 , two bomb-sniffing canine 
units arrived at the scene. Accord
ing to Rose, the dogs and their 
handlers, who also responded to 
Wenesday's bomb threat, alter
nated floors of the building and 
only sea rched areas open to pub
lic access. 

The building was reopened at , 
7 p.m. after officials determined 
that no danger was present. 

BSB, which houses UCSD's 
animal resource facilities, has been 
the target of threatening calls in 
the past, said Animal Resources 
workers, who requested anony
mity. 

One professor of neuroscience, 
who a lso declined to state his 
name, said that there have been 
three to four similar threats in the 
last couple of years. 

"There was a siege there for a 
while when we were havi ng 
[threats] ... every other day," 
another source said. 

Although police could not 
determine the motive of Thurs
day's caller, Rose did say that 
police are very concerned about 
threats dealing with the BSB area 
"beca use of ... animal rights 
issues. " 

BURBIDGE 
Continued from page I 

made in telescope , noting that 
telescopes can now be sent into orbit. 

"A telescope in orbit will get 
above the ozone layer 0 you can 
observe the ultra-violet of the 
earth's atmosphere," Burbidge said. 
said. 

Burbidge also expressed her 
optimism regarding future inno
vations in the fields of astronomy 
and said she thinks a re earch 
ba e on the surface of the moon is 
possible "in the next century." 
She added that she "hopes we do 
it internationally." 

" I nternational astronomer 
need to cooperate," she said . 
According to her, cooperation 
can only further progres in the 
field of astronomy. 

Burbidge also spoke on the 
formation of the solar system and 
examined the question of whether 
intelligent life could exist on other 
planets. She said that thi issue 
has in. no way been laid to rest by 
the sClenltfic community. 
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King Center Cop-Out 
The failure of the San Diego Unified Port District commis

sioners to name the new convention center after martyred civil 
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. is unfortunate. More 
unfortunate is the continued polarization 0 er this issue. In the 
wake of the electoral defeat of the renaming of Market Street in 
honor of King, this i sue promises to tarnish the reputation of 
San Diego for a long time, perhaps even after some structure is 
eventually named after King. 

The buck on this issue is likely to be passed for several more 
weeks. Even after the City Council and Port Commission reach 
agreement, a referendum will likely place the issue on the ballot . 
This will give San Diego another chance to hame itself, or 
maybe, hopefully, a chance to put this issue behind us and allow 
us to turn to more su bstantive civil rights issues. 

It's hard to see why a name such as "San Diego M. L. King J r. 
Convention Center" would be offensive - as many have 
pointed out , everyone will just call it "the Convention Center" 
anyway. San Diego's reputation and economic well-being could 
be damaged ; just ask Arizonans, whose shame at Governor 
Even Mecham's revoking of the King holiday was one of the 
factors leading to his ouster. 

The commissione r's reluctance was ridiculous. King may not 
have been a perfect man, but few men are - and great men's 
flaws seem worse since they are cast in re lief against their vi rtues. 
But King has come to symbolize the victories he fought so hard 
to win, and the civil rights battles still being waged. Naming the 
conventi on center after him would not honor San Diego blacks, 
it would honor all San Diegans. Civil rights are human rights. 

Chilling Censorship 
The giving of offense cannOT be a basis for censorship. or 

freedom of expression would perish instantly. 
- Salman Rushdie 

Police in Bombay, India, opened fire on thou ands of rioting 
Muslims, killing at least ten peo ple and wounding 40. This 
follows violent riots around the world , from Pakistan to Eng
land. All of this was caused by a book. 

This seems amazing, but it is an important truth that a book, 
an idea , can be more dangerous than hundreds of AK-47's . This 
is precisely why protection of free expression comes first in the 
Bill of R ights. Free speech will always be under attack, and its 
defenders can never become lax. 

But the stir over Satanic Verses. Salman Rushd ie's novel, is 
unique. Fear of terrorism led several major bookstore chains to 
remove the novel from their shelves, though fear of being per
ceived as censors led them to reverse themselves - and at least 
one chain spent a considerable amount of money taking out 
full-page ads portraying itself as a defender of the First 
Amendment. 

M ore chilling is that opponents of the book - most visibly 
the Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini - have called not only forthe 
banning of the book, bUl the execution of its author. This led to 
the fre uent quoting of George Bernard Shaw's phrase "assassi
nation is the extreme form of censorship." R ushdie remains in 
hiding. 

It is immaterial whether the book is offensive, or even blas
phemous, pornographic and racist, as its critics claim, The 
suppression of ideas does not make them wither; they must be 
brought out into the sun ofthe marketplace of ideas, and if they 
are strong, they will grow, and if they are wrong, they will die. 
The only justification for censorship is the fear that the ideas are 
true and may win acceptance, and this is no justification at all. ]n 
the case of Satanic Verses, it is ludicrous to suggest that one 
novel would undermine a world faith which has survived for 
centuries. 

We cannot hope to sway everyone to the idea that free speech 
must be protected - even those who claim to be staunch 
defenders offree expression often become hypocrites when they 
are offended. But what we can do, a s individuals, is to attempt to 
tolerate and defend free expression wherever it is attacked, As a 
nat ion, we can follow the advice of Franklin D . Roosevelt : "If in 
other lands the press and books and literature of all kinds are 
censored. we must redouble our efforts here to keep them free ." 

Note: Please see related letter. page 6. 
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UCSDRacism 
Frightening 
Editor: 

In regards to the "Q & A" ques
tion "Do you think UCSD ha a 
problem with racism?" 
(G uardian , Feb . 16) and Ali 
Sadighian's "Editor in a Box" 
(Guardian, Feb. 2 1), I would like 
to contribute my response . 

At the Kaibigang Philipino 
dance held Jan . 27 at the Revelle 
Cafe (ironically to celebrate Asian 
Awareness Week), I was standing 
outside when I overheard a tu
dent telling his friends (both non
Asian males) that he left the dance 
because "everyone was Asian and 
had eyes like th is," pulling the 
corners of his eyes back. Being 
Asian, I was ve ry shocked and 
offended . 

I respect the right of anyone to 
leave a social event where one 
feels uncomfortable or "out of 
place ." Yet , it is frightening and 
depressing to find that an adult 
college student would express his 
insecurity with the kind of de
rogatory behavior I have not seen 
si nce elementary school. Further
more, this individual announced 
his racist feelings in the pre ence 
of Asian students as if we were all 
deaf or had no ·feelings . As for 

myself, I was so angry I could not 
get my mind off the incident and 
felt nervous for Ihe rest of the 
evening. 

Racism is a problem at UCSD 
just as it i everywhere else in the 
world, whether or not we choo e 
to admit it or act on it in a violent 
or overt manner. 

Lillian Dao-Lan Chow 

Apathy Can 
Be Costly 
Editor: 

I would like 10 address the 
current issue of the administra
tion's supposed infringement on 
student rights , I say "supposed " 
because these infringements could 
have never happened if the stu
dents were tanding up for their 
own rights. 

As you well know, the adopti on 
of nighttime parking passed 
through a committee with stu
dents on it only as a token gesture 
because the real policy had al
ready been mandated. It must be 
noted, however, that a college 
(not A.S.) appointed rep actually 
voted in favor of this proposal. 
This method of 'student input' is 
used to avoid the common com
plaint that no students opinions 
were sought . While I see this as a 
gross violation of student rights , I 
feel the students themselves are 
partially to blame. 

Recentl y we read of the 

Guardian s problem with Q & A: 
only seven students were wi lling 
to go on camera. The problem 
with student apathy is rampant 
and widespread. In a letter by 
Darin Malloy, Jim Edwards and 
John Wainio , they call for the 
students to take action . They then 
follow by saying that the "A.S. 
government is uniquely suited to 
lead the struggle to assert our 
rights. " 

The A.S . has tried to lead this 
struggle, but there are few fol
lowers. I have per onally searched 
for those exact students who sit 
on the" tudent input"committees 
and have held positions vacant 
for weeks because no o ne is 
interested! I have seen student 
rights resolutions passed and 
stalled because the required tu
dent representatives could not be 
found . I find and appoint only 
about 60 people from over 13,000 
eligible undergraduate students. 

While the students of UCSD 
chose to spend three issues of the 
Guardian arguing among them
selves about who was qualified to 
analyze the parking problem, the 
admi nistration made the decision 
for u . The bottom line is this: 
students are now forced to pay for 
their apathy. No longer is this a 
figure of speech, now it is a 
financial reality. Effective next 
year, we will pay for parking 
during the day, at night, and on 
weekends. 

Although half will sit com
See APATH Y, page 5 
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something lacking in t he educational process 
here, and probably thoughout the entire UC 
system. 
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Seeking Truth? 
By DAVID WYNER 
Associate News Editor 

I was silting in my room listening to music the 
other day when I put in a tape of Peter, Paul and 
Mary and a song they sang really caught my 
attention. 

" Blowing in the Wind ," in which they suggest 
that the answers to all the tough questions in life 
are, indeed, " blowin' in the wind ," brought to my 
mind images of college students engaged in a four 
(or more realistically, fi ve) year quest for the 
answers to some of those types of questions . 

It occured to me that if the answers are, in fact, 
blowing in the wind . the n the wind must have 
blown past U SO lo ng before I arrived here. 

Don't get me wrong,I'm happy with my choice 
10 attend UCSD, and I'm happy with most of 
what I've een so far. But, it see ms that there's 

I guess my gripe can be summarized by so me
t h ing I once read in t he California Review that 
said, "To stea l from one author is plagiarism. To 
steal from ma ny is research." 

T hat's so accurate. 
It seems that there's too much a ttention placed 

o n analyzing t he ideas a nd theories of other peo
ple, a nd boi ling those down into one midterm 
and one fi na l in which you must show your mas
tery of those theories. Undergrad uates seem to 
rarely get a n o pportunity to delve into their own 
ideas and theories. 

A while ago I spo ke to a friend of mine about 
this situation. Right now, he's in an Orthodox 
Jewish school in Israel. He said that the approach 
there is almos t exactly o pposite to that taken by 
the UC sys tem, 

Instead of focusing o n many people's theo ries 
and condensing them into one or two papers, 
they focus on 20 li nes of text and are expected to 
extract from that their own meanings and their 
own interpreta tions. 

I realize that the reasons fo r going to that type 
of school are very different than those for attend
ing a UC campus. I also admit that there are 
many benefits from the typical American educa
tional system. 

See T RUTH, page 6 
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Apathy 
Continued rrom page 4 
placently back and congratu la te 
themselves for purcha ing the 
coveted'S' permit coveri ng them 
for nighttime parking, what about 
the ot her half? Those of you (like 
myself) who ride the bus, rid e 
bicycles, motorcycles, or walk to 
campu and only use cars for 
nighttime classes, meetings and 
visits will now be fo rced to pay for 
something which was once free. 

I call on the students to stop 
complaining and start acting. 
Darin Malloy is a tudent rep and 
has done just that. Why not refuse 
to call t he students' new bui lding 
the " Price Center," and call it t he 
.. ew Student Center"? Why not 
publicize the fact that the sur
round ing commu nities wi ll now 
have st udents parking in their 
front lawns day and night? Why 
no t discuss the Univer ity's bla
tant disregard for nighttime safety 
with your parents or influen tia l 
people you may encounter? Why 
no t a lert future stude nts of t his 
University's commitment to deny 
student the right to have their 
ideas acted upon? Why not report 
thefts and assaults at night 0 we 
know exactly how this proposal 
will affect us? Student input is 
worthless without student action. 

The greatness of this "insti
tution" is seriously threatened if 
the true conditions of under
graduate life are revealed to those 
considering UCSD. I wish I could 
advertise the perfection of student 
life at UCSD but instead I can 
only quote Chancellor Atkinson's 
statistics and encourage tho e I 
meet to apply elsewhere. Perhaps 
we are only here for the "UCSD" 
on our diploma, but I think not! 

I encourage students 10 actually 
smile and say hello to other 
students when walking to class . I 
encou rage const ructive unity 
a mong the students, not idle 
arguing amongst ourselves. Is it too 
much to ask fo r 30 minutes of 
time. a week to si t in a nd show 
your st udent suppo rt for t hose 
committees ma king such impor
ta nt decisions as parking policies? 
Once again, I keep telling myself 
the answer is no. It is t ime fo r 
UCS D 's students to stop paying 
for our a pa thy a nd start actively 
making this our school. 

John Robison 
ASUCSD V.P. Administative 
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Options Are 
Disappearing 
Editor: 

The Guardian has printed numer
ou letters in the past few weeks 
discussing the parking situation 
on campus. Most of these letters 
have had more to say about the 
relative moral qualities of com
muters and o n-campus resident 
than about the real problem, 
which is that there are too many 
people for whom dri ving to cam
pus is a practical necessity. Ob
vious partial solutions to this are 
improving public transportation 
to and from campus, making 
bicycle travel safer and more conven
ient, and building affordable stu
dent housing on and near campus. 

It is ironic then that Tuesday's 
Guardian had a front-page story 
on the hospital and high-tech 
research park to be built on Uni
versity la nd just east of campus. If 
this la nd (near t he present Mesa 
apartments) were used for student 
housi ng, a t ho usand fewer stu
dents wou ld have to drive to 
campus every day. The increased 
supply would lower rents in 
nearby University City, so per
haps hundreds more students 
would find it economically feas
ible to live within bicycle ra nge of 
campus. 

Instead, the UCSD Master 
Plan calls for building yet afourth 
hospital within a half mile of 
campus, and adding to the exist
ing dozens of high-tech research 
companies in the Golden Triangle 
east of campus. Both of these pro
jects will create traffic and park-

OPINION 

ing problems, rather than help
ing to a lleviate the existing 
squeeze, 

Wh ile we're at it, wouldn't it 
make lot of sen e for the planned 
north-south trolley line to top. 
say, on Gilman Drive so people 
could commute to the heart of 
campus on it? Instead, due largely 
to pressure fro m the UCSD 
administration, the stop i more 
likely to be near 1-5, from where 
few people will be inclined to 
walk all the way to the main aca
demic buildings. 

The argument s against the 
Gilman stop - vibration dis
turbing sensitive instruments, and 
undesirable transients riding the 
trolley to campus - appear to be 
rather bogus. Any instrument 
sensitive enough to register a 
trolley's passage is probably al
ready having trouble with the 
buses on Gilman and the heavy 
traffic on Torrey Pines Road , In 
any case, it's easierto move one or 
two experi ments once than to 
move twe nty thousand students, 
faculty and staff every day, and 
experience at the University of 
Miami shows that a large influx 
of tra nsients is unlikely. 

As we've already seen in their 
pet Price Center, our administrion 
is much more interested in money
making commercial leases and 
glo sy images than with the actual 
operation of a school. And in this 
case they're not just wasting 
student money on things the 
students don't want, they're selling 
off our o ptions for dealing res
ponsibly with parking in the 
future. 

Stephen Bloch 
Howard Reese 
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Censorship 
By Terrorism 
Editor: 

A recent editorial in the Los 
A ngele Times points out the basic 
conflict between the prohibition 
of dissent by authoritarian regimes 
and our Con titutional guaran
tees of the freedom of expression . 
However. the connict has even 
deeper roots ; it is es entially cul
tural. 

It is the d ifference between tho e 
whose beliefs (and subsequent be
havior) stem fro m indoctrination 
by "higher authorities" and those 
whose beliefs evolve from a ra
tional exploration of experience. 
It is the difference between the 
closed min d and the inquiring 
mind . We too. have segments of 
our po pulation who reject the 
value of rational inquiry in the 
formulation of their belief sys-

tems, but fortuna tely that rejec
tion is 1101 the chief cult ural va lue 
of our country. 

Perhaps t here was a time when 
the pen was mightier than the 
sword, but that wa \\- hen the 
word wa merely the exten ion 

of a man's arm. In our time the 
pen is certainly not mightier than 
the bomb or the bullet, at lea t in 
the short run. Therein lies our 
dilemma: what to do when a 
closed sy tem of belief threaten 
an open system with tact ic that 
a re considered barbaric by the 
open sy tem. "Death to dissen
t er !" "Off with their head !" 

We can defend ourselves against 
attempted as assinations, but we 
ca nnot initiate such attempts our-
elve . And cert!linly the individ

ual author or book publisher can
not mount a successful defense 
against the power of a fa natical 
nation. What is needed obviously 
is a firm policy by our country 
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OPINION 

and othcrs with a similar rational 
and humanistic tradition which 
would place literary terrorism in 
the same category as the taking of 
hostages to be mel with the 
same re pon e, ostracism from 
the societ \ of civili7ed nations 
until their 'behavior change~ . 

Burton Henry 
Professor Emeritus of Education 

C. U Los Angeles 

Truth 
Continued from page 4 

Yet , I can't help but think that 
the process my friend's school 
uses is much more conducive to 
personal growth. 

After all , what are we here for : 
to better understand ourselves and 
our place in the world, or to 
simply regurgitate other's ideas 
about u and our place in their 
world? 

Well, after a lot of thought, I've 

decided that Ihe latter is the more 
accurate as essment of our si tua
tion here. 

But, I'm not sure that th i is all 
bad. 

I admit that when I first reali7ed 
thi, I was a bit disillUSIOned 
about 01 stay here . I felt like just 
one more number being processed 
through a gian t bureaucratic 
machine, and to orne ex tent I 
guess I still feel that way. 

But, now I can also ee the 
benefits of spending four (or five) 
yea rs here learning about other 
people's ideas about how I fit into 
their world. 

While I like to think that I have 
the knowledge and experience to 
make accurate judgements and 
statements about the world 
around me, I am constantly re
minded by my father, a UC pro
fessor, that there is still a great 
deal for me to learn . 

His argument is that before [ 
attempt to delve into my own 

"SWEAT WITH THE BEST" 
• Certified Instructors 

• High & low impact 
classes 

• Floating suspended 
wood floor 

• Pay per workout or 
per month 

FIRST VISIT FREE 
For class schedule & 

prices call 457-3030 

• BabYSitting 
available 

• Fu ll locker room 
fa cilities 

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC 

MLLJewish 
Communit, Center 
4126 Executive Dr, 
belween 1-5 and 1-805 
Norlh of La Jolla Village Dr 

ideas and attempt to reach mean
ingful conclUSIOns to life's tough 
questions, I must fir t undersland 
other, more learned people's con
clu ' ions to those dilemmas. 

My UC education, hc tells me, 
i providing mc with that material. 

What thi~ means to me is that 
the UC system isn't primarily 
co ncerned with allowing it under
graduates to explore their own 
ideas. They. instead, want 10 ex
pose us 10 great philosophies and 
well-known ideas in the hopes 
that that exposure will later help 
us to create our own theories. 

However, I think it's only natu
ral for us to continue questioning 
the material we're studying. The 
minute we stop questioning and 
start passively receiving the mate
rial is the minute that the educa
tional system becomes truely func
tionless. 

So, there's a balance that must 
be reached . 

On the one hand , we must 
understand that as undergradu
ates we are not asked to create our 
own ideas, but are instead gaining 
valuable exposure to others' con
cepts and theories. 

On Ihe other hand, though, we 
need to also understand that since 
the UC system i n't going to re
quire a great deal of introspec
tion, it is up to us to individually 
question what we are learning 
and to stay attuned to our own 
feelings about the ~ateri_al. 

In other words, what I've con
cluded is that if the answers to 
life's questions are "blowin' in the 
wind ," then we have to consider 
our UC educations as instruc
tions on how and where to build 
our sails. 

The rest is up to us , 

AlTENTION STUDENTS: THE ASUCSD IS 
LOOKING FOR GOOD MEN AND WOMEN!!! 

ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? WOULD YOU UKE TO SEE CHANGES ON CAMPUS? DO YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED? DO YOU WANT YOUR VOICE TO BE 
HEARD? THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY: 

RUN FOR OFFICE IN THE 
1989 ASUCSD SPRING ELECTIONS! 

FILING DATES: 

lAST DAY TO FILE: 
WHERE: 

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE: 

March 6th thru 10th, 13th & 14th 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

No Filing During Finals or Break Week! 

April 3rd, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
In the A.S. Office, upstairs in Student Center 
(above EDNA) SEE PATIY! 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS: 
A.S. President 
Vice President Administrative 
Vice President Finance 

COMMISIONERS: 
Academic Affairs 
Communications 
Programming 

11 All , 

Vice President External Affairs Public Relations 
Operations, Services & 
Enterprises 
University Center Board 

SENATORS; 
Sophomore, Junior and Senior Senators for: Muir, Revelle, Third, 
Warren 
Sophomore Senator from Fifth College 

(FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT PATTY IN THE AS. OFFICE AT 534·4450) 
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ABORTION :NO W Protests Clinic 
Continued from page 1 
clients, she did defend the clinic's 
goal. 

"When a woman comes in for a 
pregnancy test, we don't advise 
her of what to do. We show her 
photographs of what's inside of 
her at that very moment," said 
Scipione. " We offer help in mak
ing a life-affirming decision. 

"Our goal is to save [a woman] 
the agony that will come some 
day when she realizes that she 
took her child's life and paid 
someone else to do it at a clinic," 
Scipione continued . 

Scipione said that the NOW 
protestors were mislabeling the 
Center's stance on the abortion 
issue by calling it "anti-choice." 

"They call us anti-choice but 
we are not against choice at all," 
Scipione said. " We're for the 
baby's choice." 

Taking an innocent person's 
life should not be one of the choi-

ces, the Center's director added. 

A volunteer for the Center' 
expressed her belief that "the 
unborn child has a right not to 
d · " Ie. 

One picketer, a UCSD alum
nus who requested anonymity, 
chanted and wore a sign t'lat 
read, "This is a fake clinic!" 

She described a technique 
"commonly used by clinics affil
iated with religious groups" based 
on a personal experience she had 
at a wsimilar clinic" in Los Angeles. 

Pregnant women, the alumnus 
said , are sometimes victimized by 
clinics that "tell women that their 
[pregnancy] test results are nega
tive when they are positive in 
order to get the women [to con
tinue her pregnancy into her] 
second and third trimester of 
pregnancy when it's difficult or 
impossible to get an abortion." 

Ph.D: Program Proposed 
Continued from page 1 
per year. 

"This is a small investment for 
the United Slates, given the ser
iousness of the problem," Atkin
son said. 

He likened such a program to 
the period following the Soviet 
launching of Sputnik, when many 
young people were hired as the 
federal government supported an 
expansion of science and engi
neering faculties. 

Outlining other steps that could 
be taken to increase supply, 
Atkinson said more college fresh
persons could be convi nced to 

pursue majors in science and 
engineering. 

Furthermore, students who 
would receive their Ph.D.s in 2004 
are currently in j un ior high. 
Therefore, students through jun
ior high and high school could be 
targeted in an attempt to increase 
science and engineering majors, 
the chancellor said. 

Although Atkinson did not 
specifically discuss Ph.D .s in 
behavioral and social ciences and 
in the humanities , he did say that 
"the situation in those fields is 
probably not too different" frem 
the one he described in the natu
ral sciences. 

cipione, however, claimed that 
protestors were "getting us con
fused with other pregnancy cen
ters," while saying, "we run on 
somewhat of the same principles." 

Lisa Cauble, a UCSD senior 
and one of eight members present 
from the UCSD Women's 
Resource Center, joined the 
demonstration and waved vigor
ously at honking motorists. 

Why apply to 
Medical school 

twice? 
Old you know thai only I in 4 

students accepted to U S Medical 
schools is a repeat applicant? That's 
why iI's Important to make sure 
you~ grades and your MCAT scores 
measure up ON THE FIRST TRY 

How? The BEST way Is profes
sional test preparation at the 
Stanley H .. Kaplan Educational 
Center. We've ~enllivlng intensive 
care to MCAT candidates for over 
30 years. We start with a free 
diagnostic test and a personalized 
computer evaluation of each 
student. Then we help you master 
all live subtests with live classes. 
homestudy notes. strategy clinics 
and audio practice labs. 

Call us now. Get it right the 
fi.rn lime. 

I KAPLAN 
stAMU! H .• AP\AMIDUU~ ami lID. 

MCATREVIEW 
Your future is wonh it. 

THERE'S STILL TIME 
TO PREPARE! COMPACT 

COURSES FORMING NOW. 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd . 
San Diego, CA 9211 7 

(619)277-6744 

RACE RELIGION BELIEF 

CREED HOUSING COLOR 

Burning of the 
Melting Pot 

Racism in the 80s and other 
forms of discrimination 

AARC, 
Affirmative Action Retention Committee, 

invites you to attend and 

voice your thoughts on the issue. 

Today, February 27th 

at La Casa from 4 p.m.-6 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served 

Monday . February 27. 1989 7 

Along with several other pro
testors, Cau ble ex pressed concern 
over the fate of the 1973 U.S. 
Supreme Court's landmark deci
sion of Roe v. Wade which legal
ized abortions. The abortion rul
ing is currently being threateneu 
by the ourt's review of the con
stitutionality of a Missouri law 
that limits access to abortion. 

right of choice is at stake - to 
have or not to have a child when 
she wants to," Cauble said. wWom
en's lives are at stake if they have 
to use coat hangers and back
alley abortions." 

The reversal of the Roe v. 
Wade decision, Cauble stated , 
would seriously "affect reproduc
tive freedom ." 

"We, at the Women's Resource 
Center, believe in taking our per
sonal time to come to protests of 
this nature because a woman's 

The noon hour protest broke 
up shortly after I p.m. when 
demonstrators dispersed to return 
to their workplaces. 

Study 

Abroad 
• In 

Australia 

England 

Scotland 

Carolyn Watson, representing 
the Butler University Institute 
for Study Abroad. w ill meet 
with students interested in 
1989-90 programs for 
undergraduate studies in 
Australia and Great Britain on 
Friday, March 3 at 10:30 a .m. 
and 1 :30 p.m. in the 
International Center, 0 -018 . 

For further information. please 
contact the International 
Center; telephone 534-1123. 

Opportunities 
Australia at five universit ies 
Great Britain at 26 universities 
& polytechnics; INSTEP, 
Cambridge & London . 

NNIFER HAS AN 
JffGLy SECRET. · · 
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AIDS: UCMainProvider 
Continued from page 1 
who said funds should be divided 
between research and patient care, 
He supports the fo rmation of 
AI DS hospices to house victims 
of t he disease. 

Marguerite M. Jackson, chair
person of the an Diego Regional 
AID Task Force, said clean 
needles should be made available 
to intravenou drug users and 
safe ex should be promoted to 
com bat the Al DS epidemic. 

urrently the Unhersity of 
California receives $40 million 
from the state a nd $50 million 
from the federal government for 
A IDS care. 

Michael R . Stringer, director 
of UCSD 's hospital and clinics, 
commented on several factors that 
have contributed to making 
UCSD the major provider of 
AI DS care in the an Diego area. 
"At UCS D. our faculty has deve
loped experti e in the treatment 

JFK 
!11!11 ' )brk CI/), 
$99 rou lid/rip 

DI!II11f!r 

$99 round/rip 

rort LauderC/oI" 
$99 rOil lid/rip 

NEWS 
of AID a nd the reputation for 
that expertise in advance of the 
re t of the community," St ringer 
aid. 

"The a \ ailability of experimen
tal A I DS research efforts [at 
UCSD] continues to draw patien ts 
into our system. UC D's history 
of disproportionate 'ervice to 
publicly fu nded patient i~ bow" 
out in relation to AI D as well," 
Stringer added. 

According to Hayden. "The 
University of California treats 30 
percent of the 15.000 victims of 

r 

Maille 
$99 round/rip 

Chicago 
$99 roulld/rip 

Sail Francisco 
$99 roUl rd/rip 

AI DS patients in alifornia. with 
UCS D being the third largest in 
the filing of medical clai ms for 
A IDS pa ti ents." 

T he prese nce of so rna ny 
patients has swamped the CS D 
Medical Center and has caused it 
to place a ca p of 650 on the 
number of AIDS patients it ca n 
handle. 

This limit ha a lready been 
reached and has ca used private 
ho pitals in thi a rea to take on 
mo re AIDS patient s. Thenumber 
of AI DS patients ha ri en so fast 

!'boelli.x 
$99 roUlrdtrip 

80S/Oil 

$99 roundtrip 

LosAngeies 
$99 rolmdtrip 

The UCS D Guardian 

that according to Gerard Burrow, 
dean of the chool of Medicine, 
"A real danger at prese nt is that 
doctor will know everything 
a bout AI DS and nothing at all 
about strep throat." 

"The most reliable estimate of 
the cost of treating an AI D vic
tim ," said Doctor Phillip Lee of 
UC San Fra ncisco. "is $70,000 
with an average life expectancy of 
13 months. Eighty percent of the 
charges occur for those people 
who die in the hospital , the major
ity of the cost occuring in the last 
three months of life." 

$99 roundtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

only for AIilerican Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's time for the American 

Express Card. 
tlecause now vou can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines on()'for full-time 
students ll'ho earn' the American Express Card 

Travel priviieges that offer: 
.~ nl'O $99 roundtrip tickets-fl y to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served by North-
AIRLINES west in th~ contiguous 48 United .States. 

LOOK TO us Only one ticket may be used per StX-

month period. 
SpeciiJ/ Quarter(JI Nortbur!Jt Destination Discounts 
tbroughout 1969-up to 25% off the lowest available fare. 
5,000 bonus miles in orthwest 's WORWPERKS' 
free travel program-where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere No rthwest fli es 
in the cOlltiguous 48 Un ited States or Canada. 

And , of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.* 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just call 1-800-942-AMEX. 
We'll take yo ur application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can quali fy now 
while you 're still in 
school. 

Apply no\'1. Fly later 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'Some reslrlCIIOm 11\:1\ apph for cumpltle "ffer ud,lIb. c.111 I-I«HI '/42A.IIEX Currelll \Iudelll Cardnwlllb .. " aulom,lllCdlh r..eelV ]11,0 S9'l ''OlIchcr..1I1 Ihe 01:111 
( I9XYAm'''CJIl bpr"", TrJ,d Kelall.'ll ~"\les r;ompJII\ Ille 

The UC D Guardian 

ACADEMIC SERVlCES 

MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

2.00 -) 00 p.m. - The 0.1::015 (,(" .. mIllJr ,\I1U ~klh.lnll,;~ 
w()rk~hop IS L1l'~lgnl·J for 5IUUCIII~ .... IHhl· flr~( l.lngu.l,""c b n\)1 
Engh~h .tnJ .... ho "UUlll like [0 V.l)lk on d,mf)'lng ba ... lc 
gr.II1Un,llH:.1I UllllCPIS ,1I1U ,Ippi)' ll1g Ih~m III • .10 o.lcn~IH' 
~)'5ICIll.Hll .,cne~ 01 prJull:.lll·:-.:erusc!t All l'\crCl~' tnJIlUJI 
\\111 be u~ed All \\l'rk \\\11 lx, (lllnpiL-tl'u In the cOnll'~:t of d.Js .. 
U,B 4010 

MONDAY H IROUGH FRIDAY 

8.00 a.m .··1.30 p.m. an d 1 :30· 8 :00 p .m. (Tuesday and 
Thursday) - The L..mgu.lg(" Progr.tm prmtd,,"i ao;slsr.tm:e TO 
~Iudrnt .. "ho'il" 1l.lII\e 1.11lj.!,u.lge l!t I10t Ln~lI!th ,InU (0 [ho!:t{' 
d01llg wi,)lk mJ.lpJnc!tl· , ~p.lllI~h. Frl'nc:h Grrm,m. Hl'Inl'\\ 
anu olher I.lngu.lgt:~ A dl.lgno~lll IC ... t on \\-rtIICn tngll!th JS.I 
sc(ond l.tngu.lge l!t a\Jllahk on rcqUI"SI Call S)4·1ltH 1m 
more InfC'lrmallon U 114010 

2.30·1 .30 p.m. (Monday and Friday). 12:30·1:30 p.m. 
(W.dntsday), 11:00 a.m.· t :OO p.m . (Tuesday and Thurs
day) and 2 :00·~.00 p.m. (Tuesday) - Honors workshop, 
,Ind Indlvluu.II.J!t!tlstanlc ror freshpcrMlllsano ~pho,"on:s 

I hl' work!thop" lit locus on the !thon paper. the cS!.ay exam. 
and the profl"s!>or as .I panncr Students Will h3\(' the 
opponunuy 10 ICdrn.1 word pmusslng syslem SAA Sotude n(s 
Jrt..' espe{ 1.,a1ly cnt:()uraged 10 JPply C.III r Jrrell Foreman at 
5)i -22fH fflr more IIlfOnnallon or ..til ,lppOlntment. USB 
4070 

8 :00 a .m .·1 .30 p.m. (Eve ning hours a lso available) -OASIS 
\Vnu ng Center orfi..'fS J free serVile for all UC 0 student 'i 
who need pre-\Hllmg help. conferences on drafls J nd 
edltlllg ae.!"I(C' \Vt: engJge an) ktnd uf wnll ng problcm 
Cunft're n('e~dre b} ..&ppOl111 mCIH unly b'cnlngappttll1tml'nt~ 
Me al:,() a"Jll..lble ,J( \Varn..'nApanmcl1l~ and MUlr Collgc (For 
full range of SCrv IU:S sel' the back of ,he currt'nt class 
schedule) C.,I 534·2284 or come by USB 4010 for an 
apJlOlnrmem ThiS service IS .1\'~lIlahl(' thrnugho Ullhc qu,Iner 
USB 4070 

8:00 a.m.-4 :00 p.m. - SIGI PLUS or S)'stl'ms 01 Int eractive 
GUldum:c and Informat ion IS a compUlcr-based program of 
ca reer tnformatlon dCMgned 10 hclp ynu ctmfy your sk ills, 
values :md occupaTI onal ImereSIS For more tnfOrmallon . 
come 10 Can'e r Sl'f\IC"l'S' Cl'mcT Fcc IS S 1 0 

MONDAY. FE UR UARY 27 

10;00 a .m.' Noon - MCAT Workshop h) OI\5IS Re,ulIlg 
and Study Skll15 Program "Jorl h Confcrent:c Room. Swdcnr 

(' Iller A Free 

10:)0 a. m. - INTERVIEWING SKilLS WORK HOP Do you 
nerd help ,., prep,mng for Joh Inrcn.' lC'ws' Carr('r Sen.' ICCo; 
Ce nlrr w,1I proVide tipS on .hr besc w"')'" to prc"t'nt rour 
quahflC . .'3(1ons and wh::u kmd of lm('IVU~W questions {Q 

expec t arcrr Scn'lcrs eC OIcr 

1:30 p. m. - T H E MARKFT1IBlE R E~UME W ORKSHO P 
Lr.lrn how [ 0 (on ;;;1run a sum:-·of· rhe-Jrt resume that Wi ll 
make you slane! our rmm [he rowd Career ServlCCS CC OIe r 

1:30-1 ;00 p. m. - DROP·IN ADV I ING HOUR For help 
frndlng dC<;lrable p.m -tlme employment. determining c.treer 
goals, st'tlrchlng for Job;;. orexploring profce;Slonal or gr'lduarc 
school opportunlllcs No "'ppOI lHmcm necessary. JUSt walk 
111 Career SCrvlCCS Center Free 

9:00 a.m .-3:00 p .m. - IDENTIFY I G YOUR CAREER An 
o:1l1-d.l)' works hop TO Identify \/IJble c.Jrrcr ,,'pllons rhrough 
extenSiVe ""If .,,,,,,sment S'gn up by THURSDAY. MARCH l 
Career $en'lces Centcr 

i :30· i :00 p .m . - DROP- IN ADVISING HOURS For help 
wit h ('Meer go.tls. J"h hun ting re'mOle preparation etc, No 
..lppOlntmcnt ncccssJry, JUSt w,\lk In Career Services Cemer 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH I 

1:30 p.m. - ON CAMERA PRA TI CING INTERVIEWI NG 
SKILLS - ShJ rpl~n your Intcr\lcwmg ski ll" b)' see ing .and 
heMlng yourselr on vldcOlJpe Rc(('lV(' fecdb.tck from ochl'r 
Job ~('kers In thl group v.orkshop Prcrrquisue ImcTVle\\ mg 
Skills WOlkshup c..u t'(I :;ef\ilCe~ Crmer Free 

I :00· 2:00 p.m. - IIOW 10 PREPARE ~OR A HNAL J 

work, hop by OASIS RcadmSJl1d S,udy Sk,lIs Program North 
Conle rencc Room SllIdcnI Center A 

I :30· 1 .00 p .m . - DROp·IN ADV1~11\(' IIOU R, ~or hdp 
wllh t:JrCL'1 go,ll s, Job hunting. re~umc prep.lr.Ulon elc No 
appOIntment neI..C~s,l ry, JUSt w.1Ik 10 -In:t'r !>ef\ IlT~ C('ntl'r 
he(' 

3 '00 p .m - HOW 10 INI~RVILW lOR MEDICAL OR 
DEI\ TAl ,(,lI llOI - wh., d!lslhoob I!lok f"ron .pploeJnlS' 
WhJI CJn )'tlU e"p('["1 III .10 ml{'r. 'lew' Lt.·,lm ,Ibou t ,h(' 
pmlc ..... lnd htlw C.trel'r ServlCl.'!> l.ln help )OU prl·p.lrc 
C.lrl'cr "'{,I"\'I('(,fo C('nrl'r 

HIURSDAY, MARC H 2 

10.00 • m .·Noon - ,C II·I\(' E I'ROIII.I:M ~OlV1 G ., 
\\~'rk-.hl1p hyOA":.IS RI·.ldlng .l nd 'ilud)' ~kllb. Program Nllnh 
C~lOf('ren ... c R ~ .... )m. <;Iudcm (enr .. 'r A 

1:00· 2:00 p.m. - GR~ a "",.-h"p hyOi\<;i'; Re.lliong.nd 
Study Sk IJl~ Prl)gram \:unh onfcrcnu' Rnnm ,,",u.u.lnll 
Cl'nler A 

1'30-1 :00 pm - DROP 1'1 ADVI~IN(' HOUR' F,,, help 
flnuln)ot dl· ... lr.lhl .. • r.m -tl l1lt,' employment. uCll'rmlMlng (.lIeN 

go,II'i. J~}h hunting, n:"'umc pn."p.trJuI)n C'I~ I\I) ,lppIlInrml'fl( 
nl·l~ .... ,ll') Ju .. t \\.llk In (.m.·cr\Cf\·lll· ... ' l'nler hel' 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

11 :00 a .m . - blRLYBIRD ON· LAMPL', It'rI:RVII:W 
ORI '~NTATIONS - Gt.'t .tlump ~'" nl'X( qu.II"1l'r~ Ml-l.1l11PU'" 
Imen.·ll'\\" h)-' .tlll.'ndmg.t m.IIH.J.lI'H), llTlenr.III\)n no" c'm'l" 
I;,('1'\·11.'C''' Cl'nrcr 

1:30 p .m . - HFLCTII'I: 108 ,I:AR H ,TRATEG) t'(1 

PCtll'11I of .IIIJuh '·.KoJll(.leS Jil" un.llh'l·rtIScd rhl ~ \\'llrk .. hI1p 
.... 111 tl·.lI..h )·tlU the tnllst Cffl"lUH' "J,> to flOd them C.trn'l 
'l·fVll..e", Lentl'l 

FRIDAY, MARCil 3 

1:30·1 '00 p.m - DROP·II<. AI)\' I,ING HOURS F,,, h"lp 
with l·~tr .. ·cr g~).11c;, Jon hunllllg rl'~Ul11l' pn:parau~'n ClI,:_ :'\,l 
JpJlOlnrm(·nt neleS'i.H)' . JU"-I ..... Jlk InC .Ifl·l'r)en Ill'''' C ent~r 
Frce 

RECREATION 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I 

7:00 p . m . - SCOTTIS H COUNTRY DANCE CLASS No 
expenence IlClessary o r panner nceded Free Be-ginners 
welcome Coml' and leolrn the ballroom d,1Ilcmg of Sl'orl.md! 
Good musIC, l'xt:dlc nt tCJch tng Jnd a bit ofnlrtl ng with y"ur 
dance partncrs f!.lccl . .11 Charger,:, Tra ining F.tCIIIIY (co rncrof 
N Torfey PlIles and Geness('(') Fl,r more information . call 
Tin, '" 4 52·2735 

DISCUSSIONS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27 

2:00 · 3 :00 p.m. - Jack andJ,1I " 'eno up ,he h,lI,o do some 
body bounCing IIT(' sponslhl), Jill forgol hl"r pIli and needs 
plcgnancy counc;ellllg jack and Jill du.ln·1 go lO J, birth 
Comro l Information Se"ismn Will )'ou) ~,udel1l HColhh 

(,I'VICC . 2nd n()or Fret' 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

1:00-2 :00 p,m. - Georgl" I\lllhal'l Sol)' .... "St-x IS natur.tl," bur 
bmh co", rol makcs I( gCk}{1 Nor evcrytx"ldy doc~ bur 
l"\'crybody should Lcarn Ih l" most IIp-ro-dale hlrth co nl rol 
Inform.ulon fnun fcllo\-\ Student Ilc:llth Adv('lCJtl'S3[ Ihl..' m'xI 
8111h Conirolinrorm,lI1 0n 'ic"'!!I lon Student He.lhh SerVice, 
2nd n\. ... 11r Frl!l' 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH I 

1.00· 2 :00 p.m. - Nine OUI 0110 " 'tlmen ""hn u~l' l' h,lnl'c .11i 

their brnh c\llllrol mt.',hlld wtll hnd thcm!tehc!t pregr1.lnt 
within a )'('.11 M,)r(' \\ ()mcn WIO the 1,)lIcl')' th.m cll} nllt gl·t 
prcg'1.lnt lind ~~UI .111 .1b\)Ut )\'ur birth .. olllml ~}ptlon .. fr~)m 
fdlo .... stlldl'nt .Idn),-.HC'~ .It tudenl Hl,.'Jhh 'l·I'\'lc:c. lnd noor 

her 

TH LJ RSDAY, MARCH 2 

1:00· 2:00 p.m, - Jo., )our boo) .\ m)'~tcr)' hJ )OU \"'t'rn\'n' 
H.I\,l· YllU cwr hJU Lt pl'i"1I. (,~.Jm' Ever " ondr red what 
lKTur .. durmg., pd vll.. l'\.tlll anu \\ h)" (om" (0 Ihe \Vell 
Wmn.HI Ses5um III lind ~ome JI1!'1\\CI~ .md more hld,l) .11 
~lUdl'nI Hl·.lhh "l'!Vlet· 2nd nom 

SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

1:30-] .00 pm - (1('ncr.11 Thl'r.lll), (lftlUP II)rWOlnl'l1 I hh 
grnup \\ 11I1t"lru .. llO l ('nl'l'rn~ l,)rnrnOn .lmtmF, und('r~r.ldu.lIC' 

\\.llllt'll Ilh IlIdll1~ rd,HI.,n .. hll" 1 .... IIt' .. 1,111111\ II I "llgln \\\lrk 
,llld ~'lIl'''tH'I'111 .,Irl· ... ~ .1II t! dl·\ 'l·l,lpm.: !~·l1l.1k Ilknlll\ I I'd h\ 
Ilnli .... ,\ \Ipl' r '1H t)2~4 ( .tll h\" II" .111 nll'l\ll'\\ hl'l,'rl' 
\ Illll lll.&:, It I~l- ~f(IUp H'Ill) II II 

J 00-4 Ot) pm - "'H~·"t ... '1,1I1 ,l g~'lIll'l1I \\\,."' .. l1l1p'" I hi ... 
\\,ltk .. lh1p \\ til h.h.h .. kill .. III m.IIl,I).:l' .. 11\· ..... Il·t! h) K.III1) 
h. .... hllll.1 t .!l1 hn.,r "'H )'l~i hI, Inlllllll.IIH'n .mJ "I~n,ltp 
I "I I II l I 

j OO ~ .. 30 pm - Pt· ... , 111 ,II <',rll\\lh (,n'up r\ ~hlllP I,'r 
plT"',II1 'o 1Il1\'f\,''' lnllll npl"lln~ IIh' lI" ,d.lIllm.,hlp ... It,.I1I1I11~ 
hIm rh,'~ .tlt· p\.·,\r l\nlh\ o lhu ... lIltll·\Pll· ..... ll1j:,lh .. '"hl·lh·" 
hlll\ ,llId l'I'\'nl\' I h~' ~r"lll"" , .. kd h\ Ilu~h r.llt' ... ( .111 '1In.11Il 
i''''lll~\\ I .. t ,II ") 14 ,\~~" 1111 "I~n,up ,Ind Il1lollll.ltllm Rt'\'l' lIl' 
(",l1q:,' Phl\ ' ''I'' l )III\l' 

4 '00 pm. - ('L1URAGI A"I) n)~IP~'SIO:-; I" nu NAIl 
I RO\ ... ruJt·!1I hl,um lIt ht.. hl'lJ In Ihe RI'\cl1,,· rllrm,lllt\ungc 
"rx',lkl'r I .. OJ 'UP.I.I" K I hrnl·kt' n"lce.! 1~·ltull·r ,'0 N.I:I l·f,. ,tOe.! 
,h,,"l' \\hn k'lH~ht Ih" nIAhltll.Ul' All .Irl· V.dlllllll· 

3 ,00· -+) 0 p.m - Aduh Clllldn'!l tI l Alulhnltl " 1-.. ",h,1 
l.dUl.III1'I1.tI "'UPPt1!! <'I/PUP I Ill'. I" .1 "'11UlIUfl,d ",urrnn 
v,rnu)l h" ,Iduh \.hlldrl"l\ "l .Iil',hll\;\.... I Ilpl\. ... Inllltdln~ 
1,IIlllh J)I1.llllll" ,Inl! 1\( A IIlk ..... dl l· .. tl·l·m, Iw.ald1} h 

,tJdllll\l·ld.UIl'lhhIP'" l.k·.Ihnf," IIh kdlll~"t .lnu.l!tnhl,l!",m 
\\ III hr dl"tlll' .... l·d In ,I "UpptllllW ,Hllw ... ph.:n· <. .111 jl·.mnl' 
\1.I11I,· ... l· ~n'llp !l"Ie.!I,'r ,II ') H 301') Illr Illtlrl' Inlnnn.lIl1)n A 
hnd ,IPPlltnttlll'nt , ... nl·ll' ...... I~ hd()fl' I,lll1lln~ Il' rhc ~rl'ur 
\1nUn1.tln \'Il'\\ It)un~l' 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28 

9 .00· 10.30 a.m. - A'oI.1Il \ILUbll'" ~uprml (,rtlUP I hi ... 
gn1uJll!t lk'!tI~nl'lJ ttl .tddrl· ..... Ihl' lL11lL"Crn'-'IlJ A ... I.tn "'lIll~,nt.-. 
.11 uao III 0.1 prnhll'rn .. ohln~ .we.! ... upp,ml\·(' .l!l1lo ... pht·rl' 
I",,,ul~ ~ul..h ,'" I.IITIII) ")"Il'I11" 111 (UhUf.11 {r.llhllinn ('thllil 
1(il-11It1) h\lng III I"'l culltlr('" ,I ... "'Hl(knr .. l'()mI1lUllll,lflll~ 
\\ Ith llthl'r';i .Iml \Hl.I1I1I1l,tI.lnd .tl ,llIt·mll,. ... Irl· ..... ,Ir(' pll ..... lhk· 
JI"tlU"''!1l11l "'Pit" CIIIJl'Jnnl' \1.Jnl' .. c.1t 1'H-3lH'; 1M mUTl' 
II1lofln,lthlll IOv'll! l'l 

10 ;00- 11 ')0 a.m. - (.,,, !\1'>l·\u.tlMI'n" 'iurrl1n Grl1llp "Ill 
Inn'l under ll1nllul·ntl.lIt(~ .1nu C\plllrl' 1 .... lIl·'! rcll'v,11lI It, ~.t~ 
.tnJ hl~l·:\U.t1 nH.'n ll'u 11) (r.1l~ \\'Il''''l' '534 J7j,) <. .tll Cr.lt}!, 
Ifll ,I hul'll prC'hmlll.lI), dppi.llntlnl·m hdnre llltnlllj:, III Ihl' 
gfllUp Mnul1I.lln \Il'\\ Ll1un~l' 

2:30· . :00 p .m . - ADUl TS AS ~IOIT'iT[D (' 1111 DRF:<- A 
grnup Illr Wllmcn ,Ul d m .. ·n .... ho -'Uf\ 1\l'O 1ll11!l-... rJ,(Jlm In 
l hddhoou or .Id(ll('.-.re nlt~ h~ .. Ir.lnger<;. ,llQU.lIllt.lI1lC'o .lnti' (n 
I.llntl), ml'mbcr~ Ll'e.! h, Mln,lm Ill!tUptWlli i};-112'ii .tnu 
jl·.IIlIll· M.tne .. e S3-+ 303) elll Mtn.un ,lr jt'.lnnc hrlnrr 
lDOllng !tlthc group, .lllrdllnln.U'} .IIlPl'lnrml'nt I" nC'lc" ... lry 
IllUJ II UI 

6 :00-8'00 p m - ASSCrtl\'l'neo;<; "'.llrrrTr.lInlng \\'drk .. hl1p 
L ('.un .. kill ... md Icdmlquc .. It' tnJkl' y(lur~df ..... IL'f Pr.IUlll~ 

b.l.Sll 5(-If ddcllSC Lc.lrn new .. tr.t(Cgll·S .mu option!) en
spomored hy Women .. Rt'souru Center .1IlU SIIJlicm SJIl'ty 
Awarenl'ss Progr.l.m North Confcrcm:e RO{1ITI 

WEDNESDAY , MARCH I 

3 :00·4:30 p.m. - (hKdno l HISpJnll' L.ulno uppon Grl)up 
ThiS IS J support group r"r gr,lduatl' .,no undergr.ldu.lIc 
slUdents Led by Dan Mu"", and Rr,n,'JuJrc= C ,1I 534·1579 
ror more mfOrmJthm Student Cl'mer B Ctlnlt'renn:- Room 

FRIDAY. MARCH 3 

2:00-) :]0 p.m . - Rl'~lIll..torS ~RED) Group Th iS gnlUp Ie; 
deSigned to proVide SUppUrI .tnt.! explor..lllon 01 self I n the 
dtfllrultJournl'y to fl'wn' ry fmm .In Nllng di sorder In whll'h 
thr prC'doml n.lIlt p.lIIcrn l!t rcstrlwng )'OUl'"!:tC'U Imm (,..Illng 
food Dl'\·dopm~m al .lI1u pcr~on.IIISSUC'i to hc .Iddrc'iscd tn 
pt..·r~onal dlSlussluns w,1I be rhose rel.tled , .. llssues or ct1nrrnl 
Will p.mer. self-cst('l'rn sc p.Jr.lIInn ,IIld IOUIVldu..lllon . Iden 
tuy form..lllon ..Ind man)' others Led by Reln.l jU.Jr('z. '))4. 
)t\75 C.tll Rema for a nfld ..IppOlntm~", bdme l'omlng 10 thl' 
group !llb H S 

2 :00·i:00 p . m . - Ak"h,,1 .nd ubSl,mce Abuse Group If 
you hJ\'c cvcr .Isked MOO I h,I\e.1 prohl!?'m}" (,.' h.tnl(''i arl' you 
lill hJ\" .1 frv. I h Illgo; hl t.llk Jbout InrcreStl'd ~l uJC'llt .. pleJ!lc 
CJIl D.1n Munl"'l:.l.1 ~H · I 579 1M Infllrrn uwn Thl' grnup I) led 
by Dan Muno: ,lnd T)'ll'l <..abnl'l Rr\ellr Prtwn .. t Offill: 

4 :00·5:]0 p.m. - C.tlllpU'" BI.llk Furum A \\l'ckl) . InlormJI 
group on (h~ ISSU(·~ . l"(Inll'rn~ .Ind qU..lIIt)' nfhk or Ihe bl..llk 
lUmmU"") .11 UOD Led b)' Ph,l R"ph.,d 514-Ol 2 .lI\d 
fm' mh ~10UI1l.11n V I~"" Lnungl' 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28 

Noon- 1.30 p.m. - \VlIJIll'n s C.lUl US (,elll'f..ll ~'kmber~hlp 

lllel'ltn~ ~pl'~t k{'r s Hl'IUI \'onS~chskl . PreSIUl'nI of Womco 's 
('aulus, P.1I KuLiu·r. rh.llr 01 C h.mnllnr·s Com In 1II('l' nn rh(' 
~tJtu .. (If \Vo llll' n , Dell,l T"ll..tm.lnu.·t: . Dlrclwr 01 ~I.III Alllrln · 
.HI \(· AUllln, .lI1d N,tnl)' \V.,hlr~ ('OtlrUIll,H~lr of (j:ludL'm 
~.l fl·I)' Aw.lrl'I1{'"'' PnlgrJtn h ·C' I)·olll' v.clu,mt,· Rcfrc .. hlllenr... 
Rnnm lilA 

WEDNESDAY. TIlLJRSDAY. MARCil 1·1 

11:00 a m.- 2:00 p.m. - Ye.lrhll\lk ~.Ik \'11 l'\'('1) olllege 
l.lInplIs Per-.on.l1 .. ,m S.11e .11~~,1 

THURSDAY, MARCil 2 

11 :00 a,m.· 2:00 p.m, - 'll'.l.rhook ... tll' 011 I..'\CI)' 1.(llkgl' 
1..1Inpu'o Paso".ll .. nil .... tlc tOll! 

l ·OOp.m - Hd'lf('w ,)J11 h~Hump C\lml.'JIHIlChl'\',ltUlthl· 
Hump ,lOd "'1)C.lk Ilcbre\\ I 'pon .. ored h} Ihl' Unum i,'IJcwl~h 
"'1Ue.!cm~ .It UC\D 

LECTURES 

W[DNE~DAY. MAR II 1 

600 P m. - PrCJue.!lu: 1 .. .1. h,mulC,lp " tlt~lU!!l~h."Ht (In the 
l .... Ul· \) 1 1.J ... hl11 and h,)\~ \l\l' l,lIl \l\CfI..\ll1l(' 11 A -;hdl! 
Pll,,,"·nt,IIIMl \)Ilh~ hl"w')' ,~I hlJl.k .1ftht'''t P~n,pt'ltl\\.' \1\ III he 
... Iw .... n Oll·.1It Vll'" Luunge 
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Tl IURSDAt . MARCil 2 

7'00 p .m - t fl'l·lnrure ,"lll ..... -tlrk .. h\lrhln puhlh. "pl'.lk'n~ 
Ll·.lrI"l h~l\\ I" ~I\\' dll'ltlh' ... pt.·l·l.h .. • ... lJ~R 1722-

FRIDAY, MARC H 3 

11 '00 a m -1.30 p m, - \VIlrk Ahnl,ld """·mll'.1f· - HI~\\' h"'l 
hnd ",l~rk ,,," .. ·r ... l'.'" I l~r.1 ",umnh.:r ..... · rn .. ·'Il'!' nr I,)n~l'r \"l' \\ III 
rr,1\ ILk n.lnk .. "I ddk't.·m .. r"n .... lfIn~ ~)r~tnl:.lfI'ln .. ,md 
In lorm.HII'O .• h,lUl h~l" tIl ):t." ""rk pl'!'ffiU ... . ~h. "'O~L 
kll·\. (\.·maC"nll·!l·nU· R, ... 'm D .Inu E_ TI\.kl·l~ whllh .Ir\.· 
'I~ 1..1Il hI.' purLh.hl'd ,II TI\.kl.·tm.htl·r c.11I ;4~.()t.H 7 I,\r 
ITh'r.: Inl,'rn1.lI"'" 

RELIGIOUS RJNCTIONS 

TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l8-March 4 

.5 '00 pm. - LJlhnJI\. ."IJs:. ~ptmS('lreJ hy the CJthotll.· 
L'l)mmUnll)' .11 U 0 UnlversllY Lu,herJn 
Church ll'rner 01"..: Tnrn')' PIOC~ Jnd wjolla hares Dn\:r 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I 

1000 a m ·}·oo pm. - lAC ub., ,n R<lclk PIJ=J Ihe Ismel 
AliVUll"s C,unul IS Q.lllcd b)' membC'rc; of rhe UJS. and 
ptO\'llIe-. mklrm.lIlIln ..It...)UI ,III Je-wish 3UIYIIICS on (Jmpus 

Noon - lunlh -n t(,Mn - BJ.,ll Inf( .. rmJII~," aboU! Bible 
Mldr.l .. h T.llmud t:il)t)n .. ored by the Union ofje" Ish Student:; 
.11 L'C'\D 4 11 M.uthl·we; 

" '30·6'00 p.m . - CJmpus Cru,.,dc f,,, Chrlsi "ccklv B,bk 
stud) - Pl'f'Son.ll Mlnlsrl"Y O('\lt."lllpme-n( InlCmJUonJI Cl'oter 
Gmferenlc Rt"'Ii.'m 

6 '00-7.00 p. m. - UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY - S SOfS 

w«kly Sible Stuuy for students ''Ir the Pr('Sbytcnan. Meth(xJlst. 
.lnd Unllcd Church "f ChriSt f.llhs un campus Bldg. 502. 
C..Impu ... ~1 1111stry Office. behmd poltcc SIJtlon All dre welcome 
TopIC. the Bot,k llfJ.lnlCS 

7:00 p .m. - WEDNESDAY NIGHT DIS USSIO, D,S<.us,lng 
[Op!C~ of l'urrcnt tntere t In Ihe CJthohc Lounge of the
lI nlvc"';lry LU lhcr.tn Church. comcrllfN Torrey Pint's and w 
J(-.lI" Shores Dn\c 

9 :30 p. m. - C.lndlehgh, MJSS Sponsored by (he C"hohc 
~tudcnr Ct")Mdln.llors JI UCSO A qUlct, renedlve time ftlr 
~hJnng wllh (ItheTS Unlvt'fSl£), Lutheran Church. comer of N 
T ,)ITC) Ptne~ Road and l..l Jolla Shores Dnv(' 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 

5'45 p.m. - THURSDAY NIG HT DINNER Come for a good 
lime and JlI ,)·ou '<.:.m,"·J,r food fllr only '52 Meet new peOpltl 
I",nsoredby ,hl' Catht,(lc student communi£), Jt the UnWCI'51ty 

Luther.,n Church. corner,)fN Torrl"Y Pines :md Lljon .. Shorcs 
Orl\'c 

7' 30 p.m. - B,ble Study. Ep,scopal college Sludems welcome. 
r Ell:abt.·lh·s Chun:h. 2~l5 Menon Avc. For more Inf\lrmatlon. 

" II Fr B,II Mahedy a, 565·()66 I 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 

8 ;00 and 10:00 a.m. - Ep,,",op.11 Church worsh,p serY,ee. 
Sund.ty Euchans[ and p.lrlsh fellowship Good SJm;trnan 
Ep' up.1 Church. 4311 Eas(gJ,r Mall. across Genesee from 
l'.ISI end ()r l.lmpus. north oflaJoUa Vdlage Dr Imcrsec(lOn 01 
EoISl8..IIC Mall Rt).1u .1nd Genesee 

8 :30 a.m. - C.uhohc m..lss Sponsl.)fl·e.! by rhl~ Cdthohc 
communI() .11 U SO UnlvcrsllY Lu[hcran 
Church. corner of N T orrt:"y PlOes dnd La Jolla Shores Dnv(' 

9:00 a.m. - College agt' d.l~s ror study .lI1d fellowsh ip hdd 
" 'l'ckly wllhm l'..I"'y acct' ... s m ca mpus Sponsored by Unrrcd 
Cdmpu!t Ministry Toffi')' PlncsChrtsllOIn Churc h 8310 LaJllU..I 
xcnll'Drl\'c on:h Call 453-)550 (or more mio rmallon 

5:00 and 9:00 p.m. - C. .. hol!c Mass punsored b)' ,he 
Cathohc Communlf)' at U D Un!verslry Lutheran Church. 
dl'rOSS rhe '>lfCCI from R('''el\e oUcge 
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Cyclists Pedal A cross the u.s. 
For Charity With Bike-Aid 

By JULlE SONNTAG 
Slaff Writer 

How would yo u like to bike 
across the Uni ted States this sum
mer? It sounds like an amazing 
feat, but 287 people, ranging in 
age from 15-65. have made the 
3600-mile trek in the last three 
years as part of Bike-Aid . 

Bike-Aid is the majorfundrais
ing event for the Overseas Devel
opment Network (ODN), a na
tional student organization. Ac
cording to Lea chuster, an ODl\' 
national coordinator in the tan
fo rd office, the main purposes of 
Bike-Aid are to promote aware
ness of world hunger and poverty 
and to raise funds to help alleviate 
these problems. Since Bike-Aid's 
inception, ODN has raised 
$390,000. They hope to raise 
$300,000 more through this sum
mer's program, Schuster said. 

Mary Kroetch , another na
tional coordinator of the ODN. 
emphasized that participant~ 
don't have to be competitive rac
ers. In fact , they don't have to 
have ?ny cycling experience at all. 

"The whole purpose of the event 
is to get [people] on those bicycles 
who are interested in the issues 
a nd who really want to partici-

pate," she said . 
The cyclists begin their journey 

in mid-June, starting from one of 
four cities : Seattle, Portland, San 
Francisco or Los Angeles. They 
travel on four separate routes , 
converging in Washington D .C. 
on August 18. Each group is 
accompanied by two support ve
hicles which carry the cycli t ' 
gear, suppl ies and publicity ma
terial. 

The groups travel anywhere 

" Participants do 
not have to be com
petItive racers. In 
fact, they don't have 
to have any cycling 
experience at all. " 

-Mary Kroetch 

from 35 to 100 miles per day and 
stay ove rnight with various 
groups. They participate in dif
ferent community ervices across 
the country, such as working in 
food banks and painting houses. 
They have even just stopped to 
talk with Native Americans on 
their reservations. 

Kroetch pointed out that "t he 

entire focus is not just se rvice. 
That's only one component of the 
whole educational [experience]." 

Kroetch empha ized that an 
exchange of ideas between the 
cyclists and the communities they 
pass through is important in order 
to "link issues on a human level." 

The public hears a great deal 
about the hunger and poverty in 
Third World cou ntries, Kroetch 
said . 

"Because of the same systemic 
structures, the same things are 
going on here ; they just look dif
ferent. So [Bike-Aid] tries to give 
cyclists an opportunity to talk 
about these issues with people 
who have first-hand knowledge 
of it," she said. 

The funds that the cyclists raise 
through pledges go to self-help 
projects in different communities 
around the world. ODN accom
plishes this through student chap
ters on college campuses. 

The UCS D chapter of Students 
Encouraging Ed ucation and De
velo pment (S .E.E.D.), has a 
matching funds agreement with 
ODN whereby S.E.E.D . raises 
half of the money needed for a 
community project and 00 will 
provide the rest, up to $5,000, 

Anyone interested in Bike-Aid 
should send $5 for an information 

Grove Gallery Exhibit 
An artist 's reception was held Friday night in the Grove Gallery 
in honor of ret ired San Diego artist Marie Du Barry, whose work 
is currently on display. The exhibit, entitled "Scenes of San 

Rubes 

Diego Circa 1930," displays 
_iiiiiiiiiiii~ oi ls, charcoals and sketches 

of landscapes of San Diego 
County painted between the 
1920s-40s. Du Barry, now in 
her 90s, attended the recep
tion, where a silent auction 
was held for selected pieces 
of her work. Members of the 
San Diego/ La Jolla commun
ity. as well as UCSD students, 
attended the reception. This 
exhibit , which co ntinues 
through March 18, is Du Bar
ry's first exhibit in approxi
mately 40 years. 

By Leigh Rubin 

I 

packet to : Bike-Aid '89, The 
Over eas Development etwork, 

I P.O . Box 2306, Stanford, CA 
1)4309. Or, call (415) 723-0802 or 
(415) 725-1405 for more infor-

you nitwit. Besides the fact that we can't 
fly south for the winter because we can't fly, 

we can't get any more south than this!" 

) 

• Free Pfl'K'lanCI T(·,ting 

• Earll I're!(num'l lbtlng 

• PregnunCl Ternlillutioll 

• {;l'Ill'ral or l.ocal ,\IJ(',tlil"I:l 

• .\ ffofll;.thll' HI rill COllt rol 
• Diagno,i, 8. Trl'atllll'nt 

of S('\ualll 
Tramlllill('[1 Di,('a' t'\ (ST!), ) 

Call tilt' f.()lkge tint' 
619·53S·1 379 

li,r Stud\'llt lIist'Oullt 

Famil) Planning A~sociatt's 
Medical Group 

= ()t1il.l·' I hrou~huul ,\uuthrrn (alilorn i .. 

mation. 

UCSD GUARDIAN 
CLASSIFIED AD 

RATES 
(per 15 words): 

Individua l 

Faculty and stall . 
$3; 

All others · $4. 

Student 
OrganIzations pay 
the $3 rate · not 
the student ratel 

Please enclose the 
correct amount to 
Insure 'Publication 

01 your ad . 

Thank you. 

'T La Jolla Village Square 
;, :' ~'l Dental Group OHers You: 
( ~ ::./ • COSMETIC BONDING • VISA OR MASTERCARD 

~ '~,./ / . EVENING APPTS • INSTANT INSURANCE 
\ /, . STEREO HEADPHONES EVALUATION 

, __ .J • NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
j • 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

• ORAL SURGERY FOR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRACTION 

•• INTRODUCTORY OFFER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY 

'nclud~ C'ean,ng & Poh,hlng. X· Ray>. Oral Cancer EAam and Pnvale ConsullatfOn ExpIres 3/30/89 

Offered to: students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD --_ ............................•.•.........•.•.•••• 
DAVID S. ESHOM D.D.S 

Member ADA, CDA, SDCDS, Delta Dental 

8861 Vill a La Jo/l ... Dr., Suite 50 1 
IIH'I"",I Klflk " \) 455·9151 
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Students Gamble at Casino Night 

~--------------------------FREE 
ELECTROLYSIS 
$30 VALUE (23 MINUTES) 

EYEBROWS 
For lint· time clionts . Expires 3 / 9 / 89 ~ 

:t:~:::L~~IS ~ 

Kathleen Donahue/ Guardian 

UPPER LIP 
CHIN 
NECK 

FINGERS 
L£GS 

TOES 

For Men & Women . All Female Staff 
SpeCializing in problem cases 
and sensitive skin 

GOLDEN TRIANGLE - LA JOLLA 
8950 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 2121 
(behind Elephant Bar) 

CALL FOR APPT. 
558-0888 

--------------------------------------' ... ------------------------_ ... 

YOU WON'T FIND 
OLD CANDY DISHES 
OR TACKY LAMPS. 

But you will find some great deals. 

It won't be long before the 
University Bookstore packs up to 
relocate in the spanking new bookstore 
down the street. We need to clear 
merchandise from every department 
in this one-time-only sale! 
(Sale applies to specially marked 
merchandise only. All sales are final.) 

Shop early for savings! 

University Bookstore 
Moving Sale 
March 6-10 

7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 

-Cross pens with UCSD seal-30% to 40% off 
-Sale books 
-Gifts and novelties 
-Stationery 
-UCSD Medical School t-shirts 
-Sunshine Store food and sundries 
-Textbooks 
-Computer peripherals and accessories 
And more! 

University Bookstore 

[UJCC::~[OJ 

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.~ p.m. 

Closed Sundays and Holidays 

. , 

---Rot"'. - In the alley In P B . -

FUTONS: FRAMES 

4-WAYLOUNGER& , - FUTON 
TWIn Sill 15 Queen" 3965 
Full SI28.25 KIng S209.oo 

fUTONS 4-....,. 

TWIn 6- 165: S' 185 ~-TWIn 152 
Full 6' 175: 8" 195 Full 160 
Queen 6- 185: S' 1105 Queen 162 
I<Ing6" 1110; 8" SUO I<Ing 1110 

STORE HOURS 
Thurs . 2·8pm; Fri. 12·5pm 
Sat. 10 5pm; Sun. II 3pm 

-...-- ......... -
~MI'or S6~7011 

WE CARRY INVENTORY. 
Prices sub,ecl to change. 

'Paclfic Beach · 967 A Beryl St. 
in aUey belween Law and Beryl, """" off 
Coss. From Garnet Ave, turn north on 

Cass SI. go 7 blocks to Beryl. 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko·s· 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

EARN 
EXTRA 5S 
Earn 588 every month 
Donate plasma Study 
while you help others. 

New Houn For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thun. 

For Information cali 

226-1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper St. #101 
San Diego, CA 92110 
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ATTENTION STUDENTS: 

The Associated Students is looking for a 
STUDENT GENERAL MANAGER 

for ASSORTED VINYL! Any experience in reta il and 
marketing is helpful! This is a paid position and will 
be posted on February 23rd , Thursday at On-Cam
pus Employment in the Career Center, EXCITING 

• OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS STUDENT! Assorted 
: Vinyl will be moving to the new University Center : 
: and expanding to serve the needs of a ll students, : 
: staff and faculty. Any ideas or suggestions wel- : 
• • • come! Please contact the A .S. Office at 534-4450. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WIN $50!! 
AS LOGO CONIEST--Design a logo for the Spring Fest for Peace and 
win $50. Entries due by February 28th in the AS Office. 

lEARN rlHr~ lBAS TIC§ OF lPUlBllliC §lPJe:AlKllNG 
COME TO THE FREE PUBLIC SPEAKING WORKSHOP OF
FERED BY TODD B ITTNER, LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENf 
COORDINATOR. MARCH 2ND (THURSDAY) 7:00 PM-9:00 
PM AT USB 2722. Sponsored by University Events and 
Student Activities 

1989 ASUCSD SPRING ELECTIONS 
Filing for Spring Elections begins on March 6th. 

For more information, 
contact Patty in the AS Office at 534-4450 . 

LOST AND FOUND 
Have you lost or found an item on campus? If so, check the UCSD 
Police Department which is the official (only) lost and found location . 

UCSD AWARENESS DAY AT MESA COLLEGE 
If you're a transfer student from Mesa College or interested in 
answering questions/giving information to Mesa College students 
about UCSD, then join us for a few hours at Mesa College. For more 
information, .contact Maynard in the A.S. Office (534-4450). 

GRAND OPENING CHARITY BALL 
Mr. Jay Gatsby would like to invite you to "Strangers in the Night," 
a party to be held in honorofthe Grand Opening of the Price Center. 
It will be held on April 22, 1989 in the Grand Ballroom. Black Tie or 
Twenties attire is requested. Refreshments and dancing entertain
ment will be provided for your pleasure. The evening's entertain
ment wil l begin promptly at 9 PM. 
(A Charity Ball to be held for Student Scholarships sponsored by 
ASUCSD and UCB. Admission is $25 per couple and $15 siilgle for 
students. Regular admission is $40 per couple and $25 single. 
Ticket sales will bea in finals week at the Box Office. 

fTIfTlBI COLLEGE ANNOlU'N~:§ 
EYE ON THE THIRD WORLD--This is a program that attempts to 
take a comprehensive look at poverty in the third world. join us 
for one of the presentations that examines the causes and the 
consequences of poverty as well as the possibilities for change 
and development For more information about time and place. call 
558-8125 or 558-8123. 
Tue 2128 Consequences of Poverty: How it affects individuals 
Thu 3/02 Possibilities: Self-help Development and Education 
Sun 3/05 Development Organizatioru; Fair 
VOLUNTEER FAIR--on Sunday, March 5th from lOAM to 2PM, 
there will be a volunteer fair at the Fifth College Quad. Volunteer 
Connection. along with a number of other volunteer organiza
tions, will be there to answer questions and to help place students 
in programs. A Latin American band "Caliche" will be playing 
and brunch will be offered, good with a meal card. Latin Ameri
can artwork will also be sold. Come join us!! 

A.S. FILM SEBIESPRESENTS 
"PINK FLOYD THE WALL" 

ON MARCH 2ND, THURSDAY AT 7:30 PM IN TLH 
104! ONLY .50 CENTS! OR PURCHASE A MEMBER
SHIP CARD AT THE BOX OFFICE! 

Af flBNTllON §fU'DlENf OlRGANlllAfnON§~~~ 
It is time once again to submit your articles and/or special 
event updates for the Spring Student Organization 
Newsletter. Please have those typed, lengthy articles -
with catchy headlines - into Mary Allen's office before 
Friday, March 17, 1989. Tell the Campus and other 
organizations what your group is doing next quarter! 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS; 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
A voice for FREEDOM! Join us for Letterwriting on Wednesdays at 6:30pm in HUL 
1205. 
FLYI NG CLlJB 
S-3 Viking Aircraft Simulator Tour at VS-41, at North Island Naval Air Station!!! 
WOMEN'S RESOlJRCE CENTER 
Come to an Assertiveness/Safety Training Workshop on Tuesday; February 28th fro m 
6-8PM in the North Conference Room. For more infonnation, cal l 534-5793. 
REVELLE C OLLEGE COMMUTER ADVISORY BOARD 
Come get a la ugh at the Pub on Tuesday the 28th, starting at 8PM. The Comedy Store 
of La Jolla's "Dante and the WoLfe," and Stan Simmons, and UCSD's Peter Crooks, 
Darre ll Pecks and Mike De Vol will joke with you all night long. REMEMBER. .. .It's 
this Tuesday at 8 in the Pub, and it's funny only if you go. HA, HA, HA ... 
S.A.M . (SIlJDENT ASSOCIATION FOR MANAGEMENTl 
In tercsted in International Marketing? Come and meet Michael Grisdale, President of 
MKE International , as he reveals the growing demand for international marketing 
consultants. Don't miss the chance to learn more about this exciting and lucrative field . 
EVERYONE is welcome. Thursday, March 2nd at 7PM in the North Conference Room. 
UNDERGRADUATE POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION 
The Undergraduate Political Science Association presents Roger Sabbadini of the Peace 
Rc o urce Center. He will be speaking on "Changing US/Soviet Relations Under 
Gorbachev" on Monday, Februa;)' 27th at 7PM in the Third College Humanities 
Building Room 147. 
AARC. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION RETENTION COMMITTEE 
AARC invi tes you to attend what promises to be an exci ting discussion on racism and 
otllcr fo rms of di scrimination on February 27th at La Casa from 4-6PM. Refreshments 
will be served! 
BIBLE STJJDY 
There will be a Chri stian Concert and Coffee House on Friday, March 3rd at 8PM. The 
band IS New Song which will perfonn at the International Center Lounge. Come for a 
night of great music, coffee, refreShments, and fellowship. Everything is free. Bring a 
friend! 

(Paid uppl/!meflf) 
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B.J. s Sports Trivia Quiz 
I 

SPORTS 

This week's questions: 

I. Merlin Olsen attended Notre 
Dame when he played foot 
ball in college (true or fal se)? 

2. What college football team 
won back- to - back Ro se 
Bowls over Ohio State and 
Michigan in 1971-72? 

3. In what part of Oakland is 
the Oakland Coliseum located 
(east. west, north, south)? 

6. What u.s. runner won the 
gold medal in the marathon 
in the '72 Olympics, ending a 
u.s. gold medal drought in 
hat sport sinee 1908? 

7. Who won the gold medal in 
the women's 200-meter run in 
the 1960 Olympics? 

8. The summer games have been 
held in the United States how 
many times and in which cit
ies si nce their inauguration in 
I 896? 
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Last week's answers: 

I . Rickey Henderson 
2. True (it added up to $635,000) 
3. True ($1 ,075 ,000) 
4. Los Angeles Dodgers and Min-

nesota Twins 
5. Smokin' Joe Frazier 
6. Grapefruit League 
7. Tug McGraw 
8. Jackie Stewart 
9. Jim Palmer 
10. The Outland Trophy 

4. Who were the participants in 9. 
the famous "lo ng count" box-

What team won the fi nals of 
the U.S . Polo Association 

Last Week's Winner: 
Yarry Fine 
Sophomore, Warren 
General Biology 

ing match in 1927? ational Open in 1973 in 
Oak Brook, III .? 5. Wha t famous Olympic track 

star held up his shoes after 
winning races? 

10. Where was the first major cat 
show held? 

Los Angeles, CA 
Number Correct: 10 

The home of the 
49¢ hatnburger. 

1 j I o. m /'{(!Vo&''1/!~m 
~\IO."o 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

~ u.... ..... ~-----------------------ALLAMERICAN-MEAL---
Quarter Pounder · with Cheese. Medium Fry, 

Medium-Size Soft Drink COlhvolue: II II 1/ 20 011 c .... t 

II II 
II Limit one coupon per J t $199 II II customer. per visit Please US II 
II present coupon when (piUS tax) II 

ordering Not va lid with . Only at. 

ROBERT'S • ~ SAAB 

German • Swedish. Japanese Auto Service 
A ll work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• MAJOR SERVICES • FUEL INJECTION 

• TUNE-UPS • ELECTRICAL 
• BRAKES • EXTENDED WARRANTIES 

• TRANSMISSION • ENGINE REBUILDING 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-S:30 pm • Saturday 8 amoS pm A 
~.~ (619)275-1132 ~ 

• 
4630 Mission Bay Drive (1 -5 to Balboa exit) San Diego !!""!!'GllPIIIIR 

. . . lYe use and rtcornmt" d K~"dIJiI · '~ ubr rca nls 10 our rU.dn ml'r.'t 

--------------------------------10% OFF on all repairs* with this coupon t~l';;r.'·~~ "·=:=:cr.d I-~ La Jolla I-I-+. 
"Excepl molor and Irall smission overhaul. Nol valid wilh any other coupon. 

. -------------------- . 

University Bookstore 

DJJ( I ~ ) )1 D ) 

Zenith laptops and pes at the University Bookstore 
Zenith Road Warriors-Rough, Durable, Fast Computing 

Come in for a free demonstration! 

Battery Powered Laptops 
Take It Anywhere! 

640KRAM 
8MHz 

20 Mb Hard Disk 
Built-in Modem 

UCSD Price: $1999 

Supersport 286 
1MbRAM 

20 Mb Hard Disc 

UCSD Price: $3110 

Z-286 LP-Compatible PC 
Small Footprints-171bs! 

1 MbRAM 

Expandable to 6 Mb on 
Main Board/16 Mb System 

8 M Hz, 0 Wait State 

20 Mb Hard Disk 

Flat Screen VGA 
Color Monitor Included 

UCSD Price: $2389 

University Bookstore Computer Center 534-4291 
Hours: Monday- Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.rn. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays 

386 Super-Advanced AT 

16 MHz, 0 Wait State 

1 MbRAM 

Expandable to 16 Mb 

40 Mb Hard Disk 

Flat Screen VGA 
Color Monitor Included 

UCSD Price: $31'79 

data 
systems 
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STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONE OR TWO TERMS IN 

Se\ ("raj <'<>lIeges ofOxrord Ln~"'~I"5I1\i haH' Invllt'd The Washington Int("mallon.ll S!lud,<5C:enlter I 
(0 rff"ommC'lld qualltkd "Hld('nt~ to "'Iudy (oc one \'t"ar or for 00( or {""o tf"nns 
"'lalus!s I1'Q!"OlN"d. anl1 gra~h.a l' ... 111(\" I'a\oulabl(', StuMnts an- dlr('1: 11~ "nrn'lt'd In Ih',,,:(~I<I! .. 1 
J,nd rt'C'f'I\" tr.ll np" rrn.!'. 1~ 4,;11 (l ,ford ('IIIC"QC' thls.s NOT d prop-ran. l(lIlChKI('d b\ a L ~ Col· 
I('~t In Oxford A. spo kL '\um ,1('1' '<Mlon I~ dlr«tt"d b\ WI 

INTERN IN 
WASHINGTON. LONDON 

WlSC otTers sum~r Inlt'm hips with Congrt'M with Ih~ While HOUM_ with the ~ia and 
wilh thmk tanks Go\'~mm~nt and Journalism courses aR taught by ~nlor· IC" ;t'1 govC'mmt'nt 
oOktals ..... ho.ut: also scholars and bv t'xpt'nC'n«<i jOUmaJiSlS Similar 0ppor1unltlt'S In pubUc 
polie ... IOIr'mshlps are otTt'rt"'d (wuh 3cadC'mlC C'rt"diliin London (FaJl Spnng and SummC'r) 

The W.ab.!n&ton interna tional Studiea Center 
214 Ma5SIK"hu~u .. "'''r' ~ E SullC' 230 
Washington . 0 C. 20002 (2021541·3215 

Yellow Brick Road 
Family Amusement Centre 

4 FREE GAME TOKEN 
Wit!: this coupon Expires 2/27/89. 1 per customer per day 

University Towne Center 
4545 La loU. VW.ge Dr. 

San Diego, CA 92122 

Real Estate 
Analyst 
Program 
LET OUR 2-YEAR PROGRAM 
BE A PRELUDE TO YOUR MBA! 
Want some rock-solid commerCia! real estate 
experience before pursuing your MBA? Then 
conSIder t IS great opportunity WI THE 
PRUDENTIAL t e na~IDn 5 largest real estate Investor 

We re looking for energetic am bilIouS HA 's and 
BS s (who ere planning to apply to top bUSiness 
schools r, 1991) fOI a c allengrng 2·year asslgnrnen 
r our Real Estate Analyst prograrr To qualify you 
need a B + or better undergraduate GPA and a 
strong matt'ernat,cal aptltuoe An IntenSIve training 
prograr W help prepare yOU lor real estate 
"1ooe'ln9 and flnanCla~ evaluation assignments 

ThiS program prOVides outsla'ld,ng Dnl e·)Ob training 
e~penence and e1POSUre 10 eal estate markets and top 
,nvestment plofesslonals The Prudenliai offers 
attractive 5 artlng salaries Nlth comprehenSIve benefits 

To appiy send yO'Jr resume and a copy of your 
college Iranscnpt 'rtf March 10. to 

THE PRUDENTIAL REALTY GROUP 
Los Angeles Realty Group Office 
2029 Century Park East, Suite 3600 
Los Angeles, Cafifornia 90067 
Attn : Analyst Program 

THE BIGGEST IS LOOKING FOR THE BEST! 
,r t O['[1<I'111r Ity E'mrO(f!' 

The Prudential 
Realty Group 

ThePrudentlal 

SPORTS 

Baseball 
Continued from page 16 
Chris Murph y. The Tritons 
pu hed their lead to 9-1 and had 
the game well in hand . 

When asked about the game, 
Martine7 mentioned that "the 
team a a whole is staning to 
come around and has better c ... n
centration. If our hilling keeps 
doing well and our pitching staff 
is able to hold up we cou ld have a 
great year." 

UCSO's next game is at Whit
tier College on Tuesday al 2:30 
p.m. 

M. V-Ball 
Co ntinued from page 16 

"This was a nice win for US , " 

Graybill said. "We didn't playas 
well as we could have but we got 
the job done. That' a good sign 
becau e we have some tough vol
leyball in the next couple of 
weeks_ " 

The Tritons return to the top 20 
this week with games against UC 
Irvine and CSU orthridge on 
the road . 

vegetarian Cuisine . Soups 

• Salads. Fresh Fruit Smoothies 

ESCAPE FROM THE 
CONCRETE PLASTIC 

JUNGLE! 
Check out the Che in the 

woods PlIst Revelle 
Plaza southeast of the 
Undergraduate Library, 

534-2311 

Open 11 8.m.-2:30 p .m. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
All You can Eat 5-7 PM 

$3.50 Per Person 

-----------I BRING IN THIS AD AND I 
I GET A 5~ DISCOUNT I 
I OFF ANY ORDER OF I 
I $3.00 OR MORE. I 
: Valid Anytime. : 

-------------

Update 
Continued from page 16 
Lyday won both the discus and 
the shot pUI for the women. 

Softball 
Sophomore tacie Sasaki, in 

her fi rst start of the 1989 cam
paign, picked up the victory in the 
first game of a doubleheader to 
lead the Tritons to a 5- 1 victory 
over USD Saturday. The Toreros 
from USD returned to win the 
nightcap. 1-0. 

UCSD (2-2) tall ied three in the 
fir t inning of the opener and 
coasted the rest of the way to 
claim the victory over the hosting 
DiviSIon I Toreros. In the second 
game, however, Dianna Moreno 
fell victim to a lack of offensive 
support and several cheap hits to 
even up the Tritons' record . 

The Tritons face their first Div
ision III competition when they 
host La Verne on Friday at 2 p.m. 
on their new field . 

Golf 
The Tritons improved their 

overall record to 2-3 with victo
ries over both Pomona-Pitzer and 
Cal State San Bernardino at 
Marshall Canyon on Friday. 

MANDATORY 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

MEETING!!!! 
WED ESDA Y 

MARCH8 
at 4:00 p .m. 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

:'\ eed not be e~ptnsi\le 

Special College 
SlUdenl Program 

CALL VS FIR ST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 

3838 Camino 

Itimate Cut! 
HAiR. 

Gi=\A?HiCS 

~Ij(l juvnjuw:d a/ ('.{ jlnrp IpUi (~1 .JjuYuI /r-)I< 
('VI (IN/lju.c''Y lULU ad. If:rjlNIN/ft' 'jila/d;1 
luw /l~fljifllr...1 a/ ;lJruu1fI ,~0'ldl«k..:l. 

Men's CutS .......... $4 OFF 
With This Ad Reg . $19.00 

Women's CutS ... $5 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $24.00 
With . Marlo, Jillou, or Debi 

'PRICES INCLUDE. 
graphiC cut, shampoo, 
condltionmg and 
professional stylmg 

The UCSD Guardian 

UC D finished tied with Pomona
Pitzer at 312, but the Tritons were 
granted the victory because Fritz 
Rt;ber, who finished fifth, shot 
one better than the person who 
finished fifth for Pomona. Mike 
Reinhardt led UCSD with 74. 

UCSO fell the previous day to 
a powerful La Verne team, 318 to 
299, ridtngon medali t Dean Mil
ligan's 73. Fritz Reber shota 76 to 
lead the Triton . 

Rugby 
UCSD improved to 4-1 Satur

day as it defeated USD, 18-12. 
The Triton rode on the impres
sive performance by John Tel
len bach. 

Lacrosse 
The Triton (6-0) stayed unde

feated by crushing UC Irvine 14-
3. Sophomore Sven Haynie cored 
the first goal of the year by a de
fensive player. 

HENDL DIAMOND 
Business Manager 

MICHAEL FO LKS 
Advertising Manager 

MIK E MARTINEZ 
Adverlising Designer 

E. LEIGH HENRY 
Genera/ Assislanl 

JEFF SYMON 
Adverlising Represenlaliv(' 

JO PINCEK 
A dl'erlising Represemali l'e 

The C D Guardian 
B-016, L. Jolla, C 92093 
Editorial: (619) 534-6580 

Business: (619) 3466 
The Guardiall is localed next to Ihe 

Chi Cafe. 

La Jolla Center 
for Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 

OFFERS SERVICES FOR: 
Depression/ stress 
Eating disorders 

Relationship Issues 
Weight control 

Coli now lor 
an appOintment 

546-4415 

l 
I 

___ C_L_A_~!t! lED S 
Clllllfl.d Idver1l1lnlII lold In lS·ward lner.mlftll. 
Thl nit per 15 werdl II SI tor lIudtlU. s3 lar 
flCuhy Ind Iliff. Ind 54 fer OIl1tn. Plym.1M In 
IdVlnee II required: lII.nltr •. Ida lIutt be milled 
with I chick Ipl"bIe It tilt UCIO GUlrdllnl er 
prn""ed In p.,l8II. PIIli. hlv. IXact chlngl. 
Olldllnn erl 4 p.lI. Thurldl, tor MIIIIII,·II ...... 4 
p.m. MIllIIIy Itr Thunllly'l ' .... 1. Tilt Guardtln 
rnervn tilt right II rllull In, Idvtrlialne I.fud. 
Ing bullllllllltltld II Clmlllnllnlhlp 1111. Far _. 
Infonlllllll. Clil 534-5418. Tilt Guardtln. UCIO. B. 
Of I. LI Jolfl. CA lI20II3. 

Credit for Your Old Testsl We pick Upl Hyper. 
learning, an mnovauve lutorlal program In La 
Jolla Village DUSI south of UCSo). IS paying 
$l /class (up to $1 O/student) for old tests. syl
labi. and course / section handouts for all Math. 
PhYSICS. Chem. and Blo classes. We believe a 
PubliC Test Bank/ Handouts File IS the only fair 
way to ellmlnale the selecllve advanlage of the 
old lesl underground. and Impt'ove Ihe general 
quality 01 supplemenls available In these 
classes. If you need to keep your onginals. we 
Will accept photocopies All student writing Will 
be eliminated from Our file copies Tests and 
handouts from the last lour years are partlcu. 
larly deSired. Just call 546-8273 and leave a 
message We'lI get back to you and arrange a 
convenient pick up lime Thanksl (We II phOloc
opy your tests for free and relurn the orl91Oais to 
you )(3 / 6) 

Sam.ba Classes I Thursday evenings at the Che 
Cafe. Percussion 6-7 30. Dance 7:30·9 p m 
(3/2) 

Fantasy Grams Strippers and Comedy StOfe 
Comedians Tonlghl. Revelle Calelena 6-9 p.m 
Afterwords talkshow premieres tonlghl (2 / 27) 

Come to the Internallonal Club's Penguin s 
Night Mon. 2 /27 7· t p.m. Great Frozen yogurt I 
Regents Park.(2 / 27) 

Unique clolhlng deSigns including reggae 
lashlOn now on sale at Revelle Plaza.(2/27) 

Screening of Oulstandlng student video and 
films Will happen Thursday. March 2nd at 6:30 
p.m In TLH 107 $2.00 donatIOn for film club 
requested at the door.(2 / 27) 

CHESS Players Free lecture by senior maSler 
Cyrus Lakdawala 7 p.m lonight In TCHB 
t41 (2/27) 

Applications are now being accepted for Revelle 
College Reps to Campus· wide committees 1) 
Registration Fee and 2) Studenl Center Board 
Both are 2 year lerms Apply at Revelle Dean's 
office by Thurs . March 2. 4:30 p.m.(3/2) 

Come see Comedians at the Pub. Tue. al8 p.m. 
Ha Ha Ha (2/27) 

Revelle Commuter Board presents An Eve of 
Comedy In the Pub on Tues at 6 p m.(2 / 27) 

Meet Nancy Wahllg. Coordinator 01 UCSD's 
Studenl Safety Awareness Program. al Warren's 
50¢ all you can eat" commuter breakfast 
Tuesday 2126 from 730-10 a.m In Ihe PrOVOSI 
Conlerence Room.(2/27) 

Boslon University Internships In Landon Paris. 
Washington ' come meel representallve Jane 
Rosenberg 10 learn how you mlghl partlclpa le in 
Boston U's academiC InternShip programs 
abroad and In the U S Info also available on 
Boston study abroad programs in Oxford. Spain, 
France. Italy. the USSR. Greece. and Turkey 
TODAY. 1·2·pm In the International Cenler 
lounge SponsOfed by the Opportunities Abroad 
Office (2/27) 

Study In Australia or Ihe United Kingdom. lor a 
semester or a year. With Butler UniverSity For 
detaIls. come 10 one of two Information sessions 
thiS Fnday In Ihe Inle<nallonal Center Confer. 
ence Room. to 30 a m or t .30 P m. Sponsored 
by the Opporlunltles Abroad Office (2/27) 

Courage & Compassion In Ihe NaZI Era - Stu· 
dent Forum - Revelle Formal Lounge - 4 p.m 
Sponsor - Off'ce of ReligiOUS AffairS - Dou
glas K Huneke. Speake< & Noted Lecturer on 
lhe Nazi era (2 127) 

$1.00 OFF 
Instant 

Passport 
Photos 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I No appointment necessary. 
l One coupon per customer. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

open 24 hours 
457-3775 

I 
I 
I 

L ____________ .J 

VISA Or MASTERCARD' Even If bankrupi Or bad 
cred,t' We Guarantee you a card Or double your 
money baCk Call (805) 662·7555 E.t M· 
t052 (2/27) 

WANTED 
Need lema Ie to take IWO children 10 and Irom 
SChOOl ,n exchange lor free room and board 10 
hr / wk. Comaci litl at 459- t 072 

International Heallh and Fllness company IS 
looking for on-campus reps Fulllr.,nlng. fleXI
ble hours Excellent pan·llme earnings Call us 
todayl Mr Ford 565- 1644 (3/ 2) 

L,ve'In babysilier Room. board. negotiable 
salary Care lor boy. age 7. part-time 755. 
3t95(2/ 27) 

TACOTIME - La JOlla needs a cashier from 
1 I -3 Monday. Frlday S650·S7 per hour 453-
8818.(2 / 27) 

SI00 ' / week'" Eves 4-6. Sal 10·2 FleXible 
Days Field Survey Rep Cal Raymond 556. 
4747 (3/ 2) 

oala entry person 10 wOrk 20-40 hours per 
week No mafor computer background neces
sary but should be familiar w / keyboard Well 
work around your schedule Call 567·1589 lor 
more InfOrmatIOn (3 / 2) 

Branch management posItions available In your 
homelown dunng the summer Earn $6· I 5.000 
and gain valuable bUSiness eXPIlflence. No 
InveSlmenl Act nowl Call Sludent Palnlers for 
more InfOfmatlon all·800·426-6441 (3ft 3) 

Taking PhYSICS 2B and need sludy buddies? 
Prepare for qUizzes and Ihe I,nal With a small 
group. If Inte<ested. call 270·1936 and ask for 
Roark.(3ft 3) 

Female non-smoking roommate wanted to 
share room In PaCifiC Beach $280 / mo and 
ulillties (2 / 27) 

Enhance your resume and your bank accounl 
contacting alumni and parents 01 students for 
the UCSD annual telefund campaign. Earn $5-
$1 0 per hour while working from our on-campus 
olflce. FleXible hours Call 567-1589 for more 
InformaIlOn(3/2) 

Def marlos res la urant. Del Mar. waniS 
cocktail w3ltresses InterViews Tu· Th. 3·4'30 
pm. or call 792· t t 31.(2 / 27) 

Umprres wanled for spnng Little League E.pe
nenced only Great Pay Enc 456-0944 Leave 
Message.(2/27) 

Alaska Summer Employmenl - Fisheries Earn 
S600 plus / week In cannery. S6.000·S12.000 
plus for Iwo months on Ilshlng vessel. No expe· 
rlence necessay Male Of Female For 64·page 
employment booklel . send $695 10 M&L 
Research. Box 84006-XA. Seattle WA 98t24 
- 30 day. unconditional 100% money back 
guarantee (4/ 3) 

Work In Auslralla CIEE has 11m lIed work permits 
for students Interested In working In Australia for 
up to 51. momhs POlentlal applicants should 
check With the Opponumtles Abroad Of lice 
Immediately for details (3 / 2) 

FOR SALE 
REM IIcket(l) Excellenl seat March 16show 
Sports Arena Call DenniS 445· 9693 (3/2) 

For Sale Charvel Model VI gUitar and Peavey 
Renoun 300 Combo Amp DereI755-5804 (3/ 6) 

Sturdy student desk With bOOk shelves. $65 
Honda Express moped. $240 Couch $150 
534 6t I O/ weekdays (3/2) 

Comics Cleaning out collection - Mar .... el Fan 
fare ~I - S900 X Men ~t44-$200. Captain 
America , Mlcronauts Iron Man, Teen Titans 
each Sl 00. Alpha Flight ~1-$4 00 K"bys tOe 
Many More - Jason 295·2024 (3 / 2) 

Honda Spree Scooler In Greal Condition 
$32500/obo 755-6926 (2/27) 

Honda CVCC wagon. t 978. automallC. new 
starter battery tIres. rebulli engine amlfm 
cassette Excellent condition $t 500/obo 
455-9543 (2/27) 

VW Dasher Wagon. '78 In,ecllon. 4 spd. runs 
slrong. 108K. S7SO abo 558-3085 Bonnie 
(2/27) 

1986 Cougar - Good conditIOn Beaullful car 
Automallc. AM / FM stereo casselle' New lIres 
One owner. $6.500 Call Debbie al 558-6330 
anytime or leave message on machine (3/ 9) 

'82 Mustang for sale Needs clUICh. otherWise 
okay condition SI 500 abo Ketly between 2·5 
23t·7071 (2 / 27) 

Red Honda Spree 1900 ml E.cellent Cond 
$2SO Tim 455·8299 (2127) 

1986 Honda Elite 250 Freeway legal. black Wllh 
mal ching helmel Siereo. cover. parking permit 
In excellent condilion MuSI see to appt'eclale 
S I SOO obo Call 558,6137 (2/27) 

1966 Handa Interceptor SOO. Excellent condi
tion Runs perfect New MelZeler Tires. Ferodos 
Looks great SIIII under warranly S t .600 Leave 
message at 556-6476 (3/t3) 

Room for Rent near Wind 'an Sea 1·2 persons 
S6t O/ mo Kelly 200·5.00 23t · 7071 (2127) 

Roommate Wanted ASAP Pool/JaCUZZI / Ten. 
nlS Couns. Biking Distance to UCSD La Jolla 
Del Sol S200/mo plus t/4 utlhtl8s Share room 
Call 556·t250. Leave message (3 / 2) 

PacifiC Beach Condo for renl 3 bedroom 3 
bath. washer / dryer Right ne.t 10 beach and 
bay $1 400 per month. A musl see Call Lisa at 
272- t 162 or 457-9661 (3/2) 

Roommale wanted for spnng quarter Own bed. 
room / bath Close to UCSD $33O / mo. Call 
558·2343 (3 / 2) 

La JOlla del Sol. own room. won bath Spt' Qlr . F, 
non·smoklng. $393. Cindy 558·2073 (3 / 2) 

INTERNSHIPS 

. LONDON 
Art / Archilecture • BUSiness / Economics , Human/ Health Services 

Journalism/ Communications • Visual/Performing Arts· Pohtlcs 

PARIS 
Media' Public Relations/ Advertising· Government 

Financial Institutions • Tourism • Fashion • Publishing ' The Arts 

WASHINGTON 
POlilics • Business / Economics , Pre-Law' Inlernational Relations 

Journalism/ Communications • Health Fields ' The Arts 

All fourteen week Inlernship programs include s!)deen Boston University semester. 
hour credits , full -time internships. coursework taught by local faculty, centrally 
located apartments. and IndiVidualized placements 'or virtually every academic 
Interest. Programs i~ London and Pans are offered in the spnng, fall , and summer 
sessions; The Washington program is o ffered during the fall and spring. 

For program details and an application contact: 

BOlton University 
International Programs 

725 Commonwealth Avenue 82 
BaSIon . MA 022t5 
617/353-9688 

An equal oppof1unlly. aHlfmat ..... e action Institution 
1 '39 1\lIl\l 

.tl\l~IH V ,,"I~III ~l n 

\lUJlo" ''''''''''''H 

A Representalive from BaSIon UniverSity Will be on campus: 

Monday, February 27 
1 p.m. 

International Center Lounge 

Roommate wanted Female. nonsmOker. $295 / 
mo. furnished BeaCh. POOl tenniS. laundry. 
lacuzzi Call 259-9969 Solana Beach (3/ t 3) 

Own room near Pannlkan (LJ), cool room male. 
Spnng quarter. $360 / momh Call Vicki /Susan 
459·5697 (3/2) 

Male/Female 10 Share house In Clalremont 
Garage. laundry. own bath No smoking / pels. 
Honesty. reliabili ty - owner travels Avail March 
I S330plus 1/2utlillies JonR 273·t 408 (2/27) 

Huge master bedroom In townhouse near 
UCSO Pool. lacuzzl. lennls. racquetball. washe<
dryer. enclosed garage Room big enough lor 
Iwo $450 Single or S500 II room IS shared Call 
457·3285(2/27) 

Large BR. Pnvate Bath. Phone. and Parking, 
Jaculli. Backyard. In new 4BR/ 38A La Jol. 
la/Mira Mesa Home offered by recent graduate 
to reduce expenses Complpte use of home 
$300 mo plus 1/ 3 ulillties and 1 mo. depoSit 
Available March t. (619) 566·0045 ask for 
Michael (2 / 27) 

Roomm.te wanted La Jolla ShOles Area 2-
bedroom. I 1/ 2 Bath 2'storey townhouse 
S325/ mo plus ulillues Phone 5874702 ask 
lor Mike (3 / 6) • 

1/ 2 milO HL- Large bedroom (1·2 peOple) 10 

2 bedroom condo Own washer / dryer diS
hwashe< Pool. laculli. garage. private parking 
Spnng quarter (3/21-711) Nonsmoker M / F 
S400/mo Reece. EriC 5460875 (3 / 2) 

Roommale wanled Female. non·smoklng Own 
room. Washer / dryer. micro pool. jBCUZZI 2 ml 
lrom campus $300/ mo + t / 3 utilities Available 
3/ 23 / 89 Call 452-2t05 (2/27) 

Roommale wanled Large Genesee Highlands 
condo Own room. Share balh. S287 / mo + 1/ 3 
ull"tles 453·6160 (2 / 27) 

I SEIMCES 1 
Word Processing Sludenl Rates 7 days a 
week. Excellenl English Skills 755-2663 (4 / 6) 

TYPI NG / WORD PROCESSING With Laser 
Printing Low cosl lerm papers. theses. resumes 
Fasl' NADINE 576-0496 (3ft 3) 

TUTORING A proven method towards bener 
grades Reasonable rales All sublecls F Of 
appointment call 755-2669 (4 / 3) 

MACINTOSH SERVICE CENTER Componenl 
level repair. FREE estimates reasonable rates. 
weekends OKI Eg analog boar~ $99 w/ exch 
'1 Meg RAM for + / SE III 5360 40 Meg Ho lor 
SE $470 t 26 / 512 upgrades available Nexl to 
UCSD Approved vendor PO s Ok CALL 
COMPUFIX 535·0930 Buy Broi<en Macsl(4 / 3) 

Olga Ban Electrologlsl t 200 10 1500 hairS per 
hour 325 t Holiday Court. SUite 203A Student 
Discounts. (619) 558-4644. (619) 226·1962 
(3/ 13) 

Word Processing / TYPing - IBM / MaCintosh 
syslems - APA Available - RuSh lobs spe 
clalty - Burke Secretanal - P B 274-
6305(3/ 13) 

M onda I', f phruary 27. /989 15 

PASSPORT PICTURES' New at Cal Copy 
Only 5595 While you walt Xe<oxes and more 
Near St Germalns 452-99 4 9 
(3/13) 

Word Processing laser printer gives 
typeset-quality papers St SO / dbl spc. page. 
Rush lObs available Free PICkup and delivery. 
Craig 452-6934 (4/3) 

WE INSTALL YOU R AUTO STEREO and 
speaker systems at the lowest rales In the 
county. Over 20 years combined eXPIlflence 
PERFORMANCE AUTO SOUND 
744-7026(3/ t3) 

WOfd Processing - IBM w!lase< prime< SIU' 
denl Papers and Resumes Reasonable Input! 
Outpul 530·0470(3 / 13) 

AUla Ins. Alternative. SUrely bond $350 yr 
secured. regardless of record. no of cars 
456·7964(2 /27) 

Word ProceSSlOg Serv.ces ProfeSSional Quality 
- Reasonable Rates Call Lisa 566·9096. 
(evenings) (3/9) 

PERSONALS I 
Cardiff Reefers Ihls Friday al SIgma PI's Wildlife 
Panyl Everyone welcome' Look fOf flye<SI(3 / 2) 

What's so funny? Comedy Nile In The Pub Tue 
al 8 p m(2/ 27) 

Apply to be Revelle College Rep to Student 
Cente< Board and Reg Fee Commlllee Both 
are 2 year te<ms Deadline IS Thurs 3 / 2 at 4 30 
ConlaCI Revelle Dean 's of lice to Apply.(312) 

Michelle. what's UCSO's Siudenl Safety Aware
ness Program? Find out at Warrens 5()¢ all you 
can eal" commuter breakfasllhls Tuesday In 
Warren s ProvoSI Confe<ence Room. 730-1000 
a m See you therel(2/27) 

Attend a free workshop on publiC speaking. 
March 2nd 700 pm In USB 2722 (2/ 27) 

MODELS- NY photographer seeks new faces 
for upcoming natIonal SWimSUit magazIne _ 
bathing SUitS. semi-nudity 492-251 9(2 / 27) 

AJC· Ou te cache tu? Tes yeu. m'hypnotlse el 
ton soume me fends Un admlrateur (2/27) 

SInppers and Comedians In Ihe Revetle Ca fete· 
rial Tonlghl 8·9 pm Aflerwords Talkshow 
Premieres (2/27) 

LaUrie. How about lunch? Meet at Ihe yearbook 
table on Our campus Wed or Thurs t 1-2 P m 
- Lynda.(2 / 27) 

Patty. Watch for the personal I pul ln Ihe year
book for you - CarOline (2/27) 

WANTED 49 People We II pay youto lose up 10 

251bs In the next 30 daysl Dr Recommended 
100% natural. t 00% Guaranteed Call Katie 
565·6696 (2 / 27) 

Party In Mazallan dUring spt'lng break Only 
$209 For mOre Info call Brei 558-2592.(3/ 2) 
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Women's Hoop Wins Finale to 
Cap Off Record-Breaking Year 

Men's Volleyball Disposes 
of Santa Clara in Three 

By DA A CHAIKEN 
Taff WriTer 

When all i aid and done, u u
ally a lot more is said than done. 
Thi is not alway true, however, 
e pecially with the C 0 wom
en' basketball team. Frida 
night' 74-60 victory 0 er outh
ern Cal College capped off a ea-
on in which thi group accomp

h hed more than it probablye er 
dreamed about. 

La t night the Triton di co
vered the unfortunate but inevit
able new that they were not 
elected to participate in the 
C AA Oi i ion 1IJ Regional . 

But this hardly matter when one 
con ider what C 0 did achieve 
thi ea on. 

Malone' end of the year sum
mation correlate: "Thi was a 
great sea on becau e it wa done 
with gut against a tough che-

dule. The beaut of thi team, 
though, i it un elfishne ." 

This attitude of pia ing a a 
team brought the Triton to new 
heights a a group, but al 0 cata
pulted some individual to the top 
of the Triton record Ii t . To
gether, they obliterated the school 
records in win (19), winning per
centage (76 percent), con ecutive 
wins nine), and point . The also 
picked up the champion hip 
troph in the Smith ollege Invi
tational T ournement. 

Foremost among the individ
ual accolades, Tracy Ragatz' 17 
again t CC left her nine point 
hort of third pia e on the career 
coring list with 94. R agatz 

placed third behind team mate 
junior ancy Caparaz on the 
career a ist chart with 2~4, and 
their 116 and 119 assi t , respec
tively put them in the top five on 
the ea on list. Ragatz (who et 
the NCAA record for three-point 

Five in a Row for Women's Tennis 

Tritons Topple eMS 
By DAVID POTICHA 
STaff Writer 

The train just keep rolling 
along for the Triton' women's 
tennis team, but on Friday the 
Two 0' Clock expre ran into a 
httle trouble: a herd of tag wa 
on the track and required a little 
attention. But it did not matter; 
the Triton till qua hed the 
Claremont-Scripp -Mudd tags 
5-3. On aturday, UCSD won its 
fifth consecuti e game, de troy
ing Cal tate Bernardino 9-0 to 
improve it record to 5-2. 

imilar to earlier thi year, 
illne and injur) played a strong 
role in the matches. The number 
two player, Nancy Calhoun, wa 
ick. Julie Berman took her place 

in the econd spot, though he wa 
battling the flu . In addition. num
ber four player Kristen Oiel ,again 
playing number three, hurt her leg 
late in the econd set of her three 

Triton Sports Update ... 

Track and Field 
Two chool records were set in 

the print medley relay as SO 
competed yesterday at the Long 
Beach Relays . 

The men' print medle relay 
team broke the old school record 
of 3:33. 9 a they finished in econd 
place to UCLA with a 3:28.9. The 
women's team finished fourth but 
also broke a chool record with a 
time of 1:54.9. 

Shannon Quigley finished be
hind only U LA athle e a he 
finished fourth in the discu a nd 
third in the shot put with distan
ces of 138'5" and 42'8", re pec
tively. 

Other teams competing in
cluded Long Beach State and U 
Irvine. 

In a meet at al Tech on Sat
urday, no school record were set 
but the team boa ' ted seven evenb 
winner . or the men, it was Jerry 
Amadon winning the triple jump 
and I ng jump, Mark Lawler 
winntng the pole vault , Mike Kul
mar in the 110 hurdles, and Steve 
Fen~ter in the 5000 meters . Jill 
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et match. 

Luckily for the Triton, back
ups and replacements were j u t a 
capable of playing, and the team 
was able to recover from the bad 
luck of injury and illne s. The 
double teams were a mix of pIa -
er who had never played together, 
but they won the matches 2-1. 
The ingles teams won four 
matche to the tag' two. 

Of note in Friday' match was 
Rhonda M eier's ucce ful return 
to the ingles tenni circuit. After 
winning a few double matche , 
Meier recovered from a broken 
wrist to win her fir tingles match 
since he wa idelined in October. 

Brian M o rris/ (,ulJrdwl/ 

Susan Carney serves In Fnday ') 
victory over CMS 

percentag last year), also ranked 
in the top fi e nationally with 67 
tre s con erted, and wa the 
team's leading corer for the 
econd con ecutive year (14.3 per 

game, 357 total). he till claims, 
neverthele ,that "thi team ha 
no star ." 

Other "non-star" include two 
of the other three senior. Team 
co-captain J ill Koster grabbed 
second on the career rebound 
board with 6 I , and her 231 put 
her on the ea on Ii t for the third 
time in three year. Both he and 
Beth Koenig netted 333 point to 
tie them for eighth on the all-time 
ea on list. 

"Thi ha been the be t team 
SO "a ever had. [Being] 19-6 

i omething to be proud of," 
Regatz philo ophized. "Thi team 
i pecial because we were together 
on and off the court. " 

Koenig lamented, "It' ad [that 
it i over). I neverthoughtthis day 
would come, but it wa a lot of 
fun . " 

Annie Goodger, not a court 
tar, but a leader as co-captain 

and four-year player, expressed, 
"It' hard to put this eason into 
words becau e it' something we 
ha e in our heart. It 's a total 
team feel ing that we haven't had 
before." 

B BRIAN ITOW 
Tajf Writer 

The UCSD men' volleyball 
team finally got to playa team 
closer to its own level - and it 
showed as the Tritons swept to 
an ea y ictory over the U ni
ver ity of Santa lara atur
day at the Triton Pavilion. The 
15-9, 16- 14, 15-7 win gives 
U 0 a 3-9 record. 

The 18th ranked Tritons 
have played a chedule full of 
top 20 teams and their record 
ha uffered a a result. But on 
Saturday morning against the 
unranked and outmatched 

anta Clara Broncos, the Trit
ons prospered . 

"This wa a really good team 
win again t a team we should 
be able to beat," UCSD Head 
Coach 0 car "Digger" Gray
bill aid. The Triton offense, led 
by the pa sing of both Jeff Bab
cock and Nick Rothman, shifted 
into gear in the early going as it 
jumped out to a quick lead en 
route to a 15-9 win in the fir t 
game. U SO had a little trou
ble in game two, and had to 

battle back from a 14-11 deficit 
before winning 16-14. With a 
2-0 lead, Graybill wa able to 
play hi reser es who fini hed 
off the Broncos, 15-7. 
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Nick Rothman and UCSD 
looked down upon Santa Clara. 

8aseballlmproves to 5-3 With Easy Victory 

CalBaptistNoProblemfor Tritons 
, 
By CRAIG PETERS 
STaff Writer 

T he UCSD men's ba eball team 
came out fired up and ready to 
take on the Lancers from Cali
fornia Baptist on Thur dayafter
noon after a demoralizing defeat 
by an Franci co tate j u t a few 
day earlier. The Triton made 
short work of the truggling 
Lancer , coring eight run before 
the bottom of the fourth and com
ing away with their fifth win of 
the season, 9-1 . 

Pitcher Rick Rupkey earned 
the win and increased U 0' 
record to 5-3 . Head Coach Lyle 
Yale utilized mo t of his players 
and also used three different 
pitcher to ensure the victory. 

"Yate is very fair about letting 
everyone play and get experience 
when he feels the game is secure, 
as this one was," catcher Jim 
Martinez pointed out after the 
game. By the top of the ninth, the 
entire field con isted of replace
ments . 

dropped pop up, the Triton were 
up 2-0. 

In the fourth inning, UCSD 
wa able to bat all the way around 
the order. Four out of the nine 
player collected hit and RBI 
while increa ing the lead to 8-0. 
The Lancers were forced to make 
two pitching changes in the bot
tom of the fourth alone, and their 
third overall. 

• 

Scoring remained dormant until 
the top of the sixth when the 
Lancers howed signs of life on a 
run- coring triple. 

I n the bottom of the eighth, with 
mo l of the Triton reserve taking 
over the batting order, re erve 
infielder John Meyer ingled to 
center and wa followed with a 
triple to left field by right fielder 
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Bryan 811 eu/ 

A~ i~ usual , the Tritons jumped 
out to an early lead which the 
never relinquis hed. In the fir t 
inning, shortsto p Brian rawford 
ripped a triple to left fi e ld with 
one on and no outs. After ary 
Fessia reached seco nd on a 

You Make the Call - Dave Nowlan gives the seventh inning 
stretch new meaning. 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What Who When 

Baseball (M) at Whittier Feb. 2 2:30 p.m. 
Golf at S I eb. 27-28 all da 

at R edlands Mar. I 1:00 p.m. 
Volleyball (M) at Irvine Mar. I 7:30 p.m. 
Water Polo (W) Men 's JV at JC(, eb. 28 7: 0 p.m. 


